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Brings Draflr UMT Deman 
WASHINGTON (JP}--New calls 

arose yesterday for a great pre
paredness program to show Russia 
the U.S. will not be pushed 
around. 

Coming on top of Russia's seiz
ure of traWc control in and out 
of occupied Berlin, ,there were 
these developments: 

I- The two biggest veterans or
ganizations- the American Legion 
and the Vcterans of Foreign Wars 
_spoke out urgently for universal 
mililary training and a limited 
peacetime draft. The American 
Veterans I'ommittee did not go 
along. 

2- For two hours, the house 
armed services committee ques
lioned Secretary of Air Symington 
on plans for a 72-group alrCurce. 
There are now 55 groups. Rep. 
Rankin (D-Miss.) demanded in a 
house speech that the United 
States build "the greatest air force 
in the world ." 
. 3 - President Truman asked. 
congress ror $3-bilJion mOI'e fur 
preparedness, "to carry out our 
purpose of achieVing peace." The 
sum would be for ~he armed 
forces expansion oullined by de
fense chiefs last week. 

Rep. Boggs (D-La.) told the 
house the Russian action is "a 
challenge to congress to pass se
lective service immediately and 
bring our military force to its full 
authorized strength." 

lie said of the Russian traffic 
maneuver: "I cannot imagine a 
greater threat to peilce." 

Commander James F. O'Neil of 
the American Legion said univer

, ~al military training is needed to 
halt Russian expansion. 

The VFW viewpoint was ex
pressed to the committee by Omar 
Ketchum, who said: 

"We have steadfastly maintain
ed our nation must be strong in 
peace- that the price of prepared~ 
ness and vigilance is small com-

pared with the enormous cost of 
war in bolh lives and treasure .... 
we must never again l-:ad our
selves to the brink of disaster as 
we did in 1941." 
. The American Veterans com
mittee, a World War II group, said 
in opposition to UMT that It does 
not believe 'that a large trained 
citizen reserve would stop any ag
gressor nation. 

• • • 

Course Transfers 
Eased on GI Bill , 

WASHINGTON (jp)-The vet
erans administration made it 
easier yesterday for World War 11 
veterans, training under the GI 
bill II' change their educational 
or vocational courses. 

The '!lgency ruled that veterans 
studyhlg in public high schools 
and colleges no longer need the 
agency's prior approval before 
changing courses. Approval by 
school officials will be sufficient. 

Vete"ans enrolled in other 
schools and job establishments 
which have "adequate coun.selling 
servicp.·' also may transfer into 
new fields without advance ap
provaL 

Veterans in schools or job es
tablishments not authorized must 
continue to ask VA permission to 
chanep. 

* • • 
No New AAF Duds 

WASHINGTON (JP}--The house 
decided yesterday that the air 
forl'e does not need new duds 
right ~way. 

It voted down 72 to 48, a pro
posed $IO-million appropriation to 
begin replacing the presen.t kbaki 
uniforms of the air force with a 
new-look blue uniform wbich was 
mode'rd before congressmen last 
month . 

------------------
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Labor - Omaha Settles: Strike Pinch Felt 

Nation's Idle Tot s 500,000 
As Work Sloppag~s Conlinue 

* * * Omaha Local Ends 
Meatpacking Strike 

BY THE ASSOCIATED nESS 
President Truman talked over 

the coal strike with his advisers 
yesterday, but no direct step to 
force its halt was announced. 

The conference was called to 
OMAHA (iP)-Union and com- study the problem, but not necess

pany officials yesterday reached arily to r<each final deeisions, the 
an agreement to end the 32-day white house said. No decision was 
r.~rike of more than 300 union reached, a participant reportee!,. 
workers at the Omaha Cold Stor- The nation's idle through work 

stoppages, meanwhile, totaled 
age company. more than 500,000. 

A meeting of local 120, United A survey showed that more than 
Packinghouse Workers of Ameri- 40,000 workers in coal-d.ndent 
ca, CIO was called last night for industries ha ve been made idle by 
ratification of the agreement. the 18-day old s\rike of 400,000 

Terms of the settlement will be United Mine workers. 
announl'ed later, a union spokes- Steel production sagged, with 
man , said, adding that they are 38 banked blast furnaces across 
"basically" what the uifion pro- the nation. Steel mill operations 
posed. slumped from 103 percent to 82 

The llnion firDt asked a 13 cent percent in the Youngstown, 0 ., 
hourly wage boost and the com- region. In the Birmingham, Ala., 
pany offered 6 cents. rezion, production was down to 68 

H. C. Sheridan, president of the percent of normal. 
firm, said initial crews would re- President Truman could have 
port to the plant today if the set- sought a Taft-Hartley court or
tlement is ratified. Several days der to halt the miners strike when 
of preparation will be required be- he received a report of the coal 
fore full operations can be re- fact-finding board Wednesday. In
sumed, stead, he let it be known he would 

The strike at the Cold Storage study the report before deciding 
company plant had no conneCition his next step. 
with the nationwide meat packing Some federal offlcials think a 
strike despite the fact the local is Taft-Harfley injunction would be 
affiliated with the UPWA-CIO. . hard to enforce because John L. 

Several days of preparation will Lewis maintains his miners stay
be required before full operations ed away from work on their own 
can be resumed. decision. 

,._----
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and colder today and to .. 
night .. Tomorrow. increasing. cloudiness 
with rain in west and central portions by 
night. High today around 40, low tonight 
33. High yesterday 51, low yesterday 32. 

Senate-House · Commiftee 

MAP LOCATES AMERICAN air corridor from rrnnkfol't to Berlin 
&Itroqh which specla.l fUgltts wUl be made to supply Americans In 
Berlin with food and passenger service as a restllt of Soviet rest.rlc
tlODS. Shaded areas are American. Brltish and French occupied 
zones. 

Announcemen.t of the comrruttee's achon by chalfTnan Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) capped a day long session of. the ten cOnferees. They work
ed at unprecedented speed to approve aid for Europe and China, both 
threatened by Communist expansion. 

The compromise, which is expected to be quickly approved by both 
houses today provides for $5.3-billion for the first 12 months of the * * * four and one-founth year Euro

Interpretive -

Any Logical 
Berlin Move! . 

pean recovery program, $275-mil~ 
lion for military aid for Greece 
and Turkey, and $463-million for 
aid to China over a 12-month per
iod,. 

The China aid would be divided! 
as follows: $338-rni11ion for econ
omic aid Wlder the general appli
cab1e provisions of the European 
recove,ry program, and $125-mil
lion for additional aid through 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. grants, on such terms as the U.S. 
The first and natural reaction presiderut may determine, to be 

to the Russian attempt to encircle used. as the Chinese government 
25,000' allied troops and civilians sees fit. 
in Berlin is that General Clay The bill also would provide $60-
should arm those trains and drive million for the international chil
them through. drCJl's emergency fund of the Un

In former days, that almost c'!r- ited Nations. 
tainly would have been done it a The bill aul'horizes the Recon
foreign power ~ried to intedere st.ruction Finance corporation to 
in any such fashion with the free make $l-blllion available immedi
and legal movement of Americans. ately through a loan to sta rt the 
We have fought over such issues European recovery program on ~ts 
on more than one occasion. way. 

But war, and actions which Loans of $50-rnillion are auth-
might lead to war, are a more ser!- orlzed to initiate the Greek, Turk~ 
ous matter in the middle of the isb, and Chinese programs. 
20th century than in the early The house had previously ap-
days of the 19th. proved a $6,205,000,000 "package" 

rTooey' Spaatz .Resigns as Airlorce Head 
Rep. Hartley (R.-NJ) co-author 

of the Taft-Hartley act, renewed 
his request that 1'0 gress. make 
the anU-trust laws apply to un
ions. His proposal is aimed at 
Lewis, union chief of the strfk-

U. ,Sa Jumps Russ Restrictions 
By ·Flyi·ng Food Inlo Berlin • 

BERLIN (iP) - The Americans * * * 
began flying food into Berlin yes
terday to thwart a Russian UN To Reconsider 

There is no que&tlon of the foreign aid bill. The l'eduction 
right of allied forces ~o occupy. was made in aid to China. The 
theil' agreed zones in Berlin. There house had aUithorized $570-million 
is a grave question whether that for a 15 month period commencing 
righ t is . worth starting shooting April 1 as compared to the senate 
about. ' figure of $463-million for a 12 

I 

GEN. VANDENBERG 
New Air Chief 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Gen. Carl 
A. ("Tooey") Spaatz, who success
fully led more troops in air battle 
than any other man in history, 
will retire July 1 as chiet of Ithe 
U. S. airforce. 

The White House announced 
that the hard-bitten, 56-year-old 
"Flying Dutchman" will \Je suc
c~eded by Gen. Hoyt S. Vanden
berg. 49, vice chief oC staff since 
Oct. I, .19.47. 

A nephew of Senatol' Arthur H. 
Vandenberg (R-Mich), Spaatz's 
successor is a native of Milwau
kee, Wis. He served as director of 
central intelligence lor almost a 
year, and returned to dllty with 
the airforce in April, 1947. He has 
been. in the airforce since 1923. 

Spaatz will remain in an advis
ory capacity. H;e requ~~ re
tirement but gave no reason. 

if. if. • 

Postpone Decision on Gasoline Rationing; 
Krug Asks Stepped-up Fuel Production 

WASffiNGTON (IP}--A decision. 
on possible voluntary rationing ot 
gasoline this summer and tuel oil 
next winter was postponed for 
two weeks yesterday. 

The petroleum industl'1 advis
ory committee decided to survey 
lhe situation in detail before mak
Ing any recommendations. 

At the same time, Sectl!tary of 
the Interior Krug asked the gov
emors of eight major oil prOdocing 
states to cooperate in stepping op 
production as greatly as possible 
without violating accepted con
liervation practices. 

Although some government of
ficials say they anticipate sharp 
shortages in gasoline 18l1e in the 
summer and of fuel oil next win
ter, one industry spokesman dis
counted such pred,icttons. 

* * * Action Expeded Today 
On Tax Cut Veto Move 

WASHINGTON '(IP) - Whet
Iier or not American income tax
payers will get a l'eduction this 
year may be kn6wn by tonlgbt. 
And the odds favor a cut despite 
increased spending for de fense. 

President ,Thuman's veto of the 
$4.8 billion tax reduction bill will 
go to congress at noon today, a 
a White House conference of ad
ministration and congressional 
leaders decided yesterday. 

Senate and house leaders said a 
vote will begin immediately to up
hold or reject the veto. A two
thirds majority is needed to over
ride the President's rejection of 
the measure. 

Breaking Ground For KXle 
~~. ~" .. ~ 

DIGGING INTO A. CORNFIELD yeaterda,. II May.r PnlItOn Koser 
(ter.ter). Iowa OH1Y'5 new radio ltatlon. OIC, wUl ~~ " .ralllJ
mltter on ilil stte located oft hl,hway 118 about a mile north of 
Iowa City. Watchtn&- the llpatlework are (lett to ri,ht) OMIe Claul
Itn, KXIC's newl director "btl bUlln_ "'ltIer; Illlolit Fan, chief 
ebllneer; Herb Olson. prornm cUrector, the .... ,.or: Oharl. Gallher, 
lecobll vice-prellden' of 10"" CIt"'1 0 ........... of CO_""1 Max 
n a.Wktfls, fourUt ward alderman IIDd fteltl l,ere&ar7 for the Alumni 
~lllOOlatlon; Rober. I. J. 8ft,. •• r, XXlV'1 preaident and ,eneral man-
",If. <oan, 10. P ..... b,. aaa illealak) 

GEN. SPAATZ 
On The Way Out 

Congressman Renews 
Attacks on Dr. Condon 

WASHINGTON {lP)-Rep. Vail 
(R-Ill.) told the house yesterday 
that scientist Edward U. Condon 
has associated with 30 or more 
persons who "directl:v or indirect
ly are engaged in espionage activ
ity" on behalf of Soviet Russia. 

Dr. Condon is director of the 
national bureau of standards and 
has worked on atomic energy 
problems. Vail's speech was a re
newal of the charge by the house 
unAnierican activities committee 
that Condon is "one of <t he weak
est links in our atomic security." 

ing miners. squeeze aimed at forcing her war-
The strike of 100,000 CIO meat time western allies out of this for Palestine Problem handlers for higher wages went mer German capital. 

through its 17th day in IPlants a- The Russians put swlfUy into LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 
cross the nation but supplies were effect a calculated program of United Nations security council 
reported adequate in most places. travel and transport restrictions caJled last night a special session 
The only exceptions, the American to this isolated allied outpost deep of the 57-member U.N. assembly 
Meat institute rePOrte~ are in in the Soviet zone. The restrict- to reconsider the Palestine prob-
some midwest and southwest 10- ions: lem. 
caliti-rs where ~.rk is sea.roe.. l~Ha1ted all military trains be- The vo e for tMe special meetmg 

Thf meat dispute fact-fmding twel'.n 1!.erlin and the western was 9 to O. Russia and the Sovict 
boare\,. $Irked to comPktte the ra- zones cuttmg off normal military Ukraine abstained. 
port it must su?mlt to President I SUBPI~ channels. The assembly will convene April 
Truman by Apnl 8. .2-Stopped British barge traffic 1~ in New York Ci1y. 

A strike of AF'L financial work- to the foul'-power capital. The council, by one of its rare 
ers went through its fourth day at 3-Instituted rigorQus examin- unanimous decisions, called also 
the New York Stqck and Cul1b ations of traffic on the Autobahn, for a Jewish-Arab truce in Pales
eXChanges, but opetlations were re- only highway linking the city with tine. 
ported near normal. The AFL U- the west. Warren R. Austin, chief UnHed 
nited Financial Employees union 4---Turned back one rail coach States delegate who sponsored 
said it would ask non- union occupied by civilians of several both moves in the council on or
workers to take part in a general nationalities. ders from the White House. de
strike but did not say when. For several hours tbe Russians elared the truce was needed to 

The AFL International Typo- maintaIned a traffic-snarling ins- stop the "blood feud" raging ~here. 
graphical union announced it pection along the edges of their The U.N. secretariat immediate-
would fully comply with a federal Berlin sector. ly swung into high-speed action to 
court order banning any bias a- But the air was lr~e, and Gen. prepare the ground work for the 
gainst non-union printers. The Lucius D. Clay, the U.S. command- second special assembly in U.N. 
ITU told striking locals they must er, announced he would use it to history. 
open new negotiations or face loss '<\II\ply the 8,575 American mili- ••• 
of strike benefits. tary personal and civilans in the 1 

In Chicago, the ITU local whose city. No, It Doesn't Exist, 
members are on strike against He cancelled military train ser- J A 'I F I' J k 
five daily newspapers, scheduled vice to Berlin which would not be ust prl 00 S 0 e 
a ' conference with employers lor l h S . t d • pushed ~hrough t e OVle cor on LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- A United 
today. * •• wi~hout inviting a claP}) , and call- Nations press release said yester-

ed on airpower to win the polit- day that the autonomous republic 
ical battle for Berlin. of Piral in northwest Asia had apCite T -H Act as Basis 

'For Industrial Unrest' 
WASHINGTON (iP) - A four

man minority of the seJ'.late-house 
"watchdog" committee on It h e 
TaIt-Harley act said yesterday the 
law "has laid the basis for indus-
trial unrest." 

. At stake was ~ question of pre~- plied for U.N. membership. 
tlge in the cold war :between east Reporters quickly discovered 
and. west. If tJ:!e RUSSians succeed- i 1hat Piral is a scrambled word 
e.d In. dislodgmg the western al- i version of April. 
lies from the former German cap- I It A ril F l' d! h I 
ital, their s tock would rise, and the, was p 00 s y ere, 00. 

hopes of the suppor ters of the 

Occupation of Berlin is highly mon~h period. 
important in our efforts to m~bU- The conferees, composed 01 five 
ize the Germans fur the cold war. members from each of the two 
Also to the countries of Western foreign committees, also agreed to 
Europe who feel themselves impo- direct the administrator to dis
tent against cornmuist aggression courage the participating Euro
unless they can be certain of our pean nations from shipping to 
capability to defend them. Russla and her satelliltes commodi

But from a coldly military ties which th is country would not 
standpoin , the only viewpoint ship to them ~i.rectly. 
from which it is safe to consider 'l1be house also gave the admini
the present situation, Berlin isn't strator the right to regulate ex
worth it. Especially it isn't worth ports if he deemed it in the na
a gesture which could only end in tional interest. BUit the conferees 
fulll1ty. toned down this provision which 

The allies don't have enough would have given the administra
military strength In Europe now tor authority over export controls. 
to back up an attempt to use force, Those are now under the jurisdic
and General Clay says the Rus- tion of the Department of Com
sian stoppage of our hains cannot merce. 
be broken immediately without 
force. For the time being, we are 
waiting for the Russian answer to 
our protest. 

The aJlles, then, while still con
ducting negotiations over the Ber
lin communications tangle, might 

* * * 
A house provision inviting Spain 

to join the $5-billion European re
covery program ~as knocked out 
by the conferees less rthan an hour 

well busy themselves by sending after President Truman made 
heavy reinforcements 'Ix> their oc
cupa1ion troops in Western Ger
many. Determination, backed by 
plenty of muscle, will probably 
settle the Berlin crisis and the 
simllar one which is expected to 
develop in Vienna at any time. 

But a handful of doughboys 
with machine guns and light mor
tars, trying to push those tfains 
through the Russian troops now, 
might be committing suicide in a 
cause which we are not yet pre
pared to carry to a successful con
clusion. 

known ithat he was "utterly op
pps.ed" to it. 

If the committee's decision is 
upheld in the final vote, as it al
most certainly will be, Spain can
not join the ERP organization un~ 
less -the 16 member nations invite 
!her in. 

And reports fro m Europe 
strongly indicated that few of 
Ithose countries will have any part 
of cooperating with the Spanish 
regime whil'h was branded "fas
cist" by the United Nations in 
1946. 

Politics -- Wisconsin Stumpinq; Ike Over Truman 

In a report to coqgress, the min
ority group said the act "already 
has been 'the direct cause of work 
stoppages throughout the coun
try." No specific stoppages were 
cited. 

western powers in all Germany Anti-Communist Move 
and Europe would sag. MADRAS,UNDIA (JP)-A prov- D Sf R 

Last night an American official lnce-wide drJve against Commu- ewey assen aC'e 
said American planes flew 15,000 nists was started yeste~day. Police I 
pounds of food into Berlin in the searched all Commurust-controll-

del'. . were reported arrested . 

Condon has denied this. He also 
has been lea red by a loyaltY 
board in the commerce depart
ment, where the bureau functions. 
He is scheduled to appear before 
the unAmel'ican activities commit
a tee April 21. 

first few hours after the Clay or-I ed organizations. In Madras nine For W,·scans,-n ~otes 
----------------~--------

Houston Wins in Oratory; Meet Continues Truman *a *p.,*or Bel 
Nearly 200 speakers from 36 

Iowa high SChOOlS are in the sec
ond day of the annual contests of 
the Iowa High School Forensic
league. 

Original oratory finals were 
completed yes~erday wlth City 
high of Iowa City winning first 
place tor the fourth stralllht year. 
Dick Houston, a senior, won the 
contest and a tour year university 
scholarship with his oralion on 
"This Freedom." 

Vernon Myers, of Central high, 
Sioux City, placed second with an 
oration on "The Lost GeneratIon." 
Third was &il1 Skaife, Dubuque, 

. who spoke on "The Constitution 
in Everyday Life ." 

Four year scholarships will also 
be given to the winner in extem
poaneous speaking and Ito the two 
ranking debate teams for class A 
andB. 

Debaters are speaking Oil the 
national high schOOl question, 
"Resolved: The federal ,overn
ment should require arbitration o[ 
labor disputes in basic American 
industries." 

speaking will begin at 10 a.m. The 
extemporaneous finals will be held 
at 7:30 p.rn. in studio E in the en
ginej!ring buildin&,. 

A, 3:35 today station WSUI 
will broadcast the three winnina 
orig~al orations which were liven 
yesterday. 

Delta Siirna Rho, naiional hon
orary speech fraternitY, has sched
uled an informal liet-toaether for 
all the visit~ students and 
coaches in the private dlnin. room 
at 1he Iowa Union from 6:30 to 
8:30.p.rn. 

Iowa City high school students 
taking part in the tournament in 
debate are John Carson, Nancy 
Penninil'oth, Dick Larew and 
Dale Irwin. They are from Uni
versity high. 

City high entrants in radio 
speaking are Charles Beyes, Ann 
Fenton and John Evans. Univer
sity high ~ntrant Is Robert Rasley. 

In interpretative readln, ,(;\ty 
high has entered. Robert PaUlus, 
Dick Houstoq and Philip Marsh . 
For the same event University 
high studentl are Karl Harsh

Wins Four Y.ear Schol. rship For Demos-Bowl,s 

. 
Ml88 LOLA HUGHES SMILES as Dick Houston, Iowa CIty, hears 

he hu w~ the Iowa hlrh school orl,lnal 'Oratory contest aud a four 
year ICholarshlp ~ the university, Houston Is the fourth atrairh& 
~er to be ClOaCbed by MIII!I lIurhet. 

GROTON, CONN., {JP} - Ches
ter Bowles asserted last night that 
Democrats had little chance of 
winning the November election 
with President Truman, and sug
gested General Eisenhower as a 
possible replacment. 

The former OPA chief and econ
omic stabilizer contended in a rad
io speech that the President's vic
tory chances were "slim to the 
disappearing point because ~ 
rightly or wrongly- the Demo
cratic party cannot and wlll not 
unite behind him." 

Eisenhower, said Bowles. miaht 
be the .nswer to the Democratic 
problem it the succeedin, months 
showed that his "economic, ,oclal 
and political views .re proaressive 
and in key with the dltflcult 
times." 

W[1.W AUKEE (iP)-Harold E. 
S~assen filed a bold claim here to 
a majority of Wisconsin's GOP 
presidential delegates tonight a9 
Thomas 1!;. Dewey asserted Ithat 
"military genuis,l is no good for a 
cold war. 

The ~hird of three Republican 
presidential hopefuls seeking the 
state's 27 votes in next June's 
party convention-Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur-was silent in Tokyo. 

But if MacArthur was fa away, 
his representatives here contend
~d he was politically close to 
home base in his run lor Wiscon
slrl's support. 

The!'!! seemed to be some basis 
in the statements of the other two 
candidates for the widely-voiced 
belief here that the general might 
win more than his share of the 
s~ate's delegates. 

In a direct broadside at Mac
Arth\lr. Dewey said: 

"Military geniu ...... no matter 
how excellent-is not the answer 
that WI! dare rely upon for victory 
in this cold war that gnaws at the 
peace." 

Pteliminary ext emporaneoUi bar,er and Barbara Lewis. (n..uy Iowan PlJoto by Phyl WhUe) 

General ELsenhower, now pres
ident of Columbia university, hIS 
reoeatedly Insisted that he will not 
seek the presidenc7. 

The former Minnesota governor 
urged priority for the air forces 
in buUdillg IJP the nation's mill
tau mJahL 

I 
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• Baseball Nine Hawk 
Opener 

In 
Luther Against 

t=iome 
Today 

Taking 

Time Out 
====== With 'Buck Turnbull =====' 
'Tennis Show of Decade'-

Campanella, Rookie Catcher, 
May Boost .. Brooklyn's Hopes 

VERO .BEACH, FLA. {JP)-Leo Durocher isn't fooling w.hen he says 
Rookie Roy Campanella can throw as good as any catcher in base
ball. The Dodger manager has been watc.11ing the chunkY player aU 
spring with the Montreal club before he moved him up Ito Brooklyn. Pitching Choice "ot 

Known; Iowa Seeks 
5th Win In 7 Starts 

Wally Ris, Bill Smith Duel Again in AAU Campanella comes to the majors 
without the fanfare that precededJ "The tennis show ot the decade," so~lled by many net enthusiasts, 

slops o[f for a one night stand in the Iowa fieldhouse Monday nig.ht 
tor ,the 62nd of its scheduled 85 matches. Jackie Robinson's advance a year Brechler, Harrison 

Iowa's baseball nine, with a ree,
ord of tour wins in six starts on 
its annual southern swing, open 
the home season against Luther 
rolle.e this at'emoon. The teams 
will meet in the second game or 
the series here tomorrow after
nOOn. 

Practically the same line-up 
which saw the major portion of 
tire acUon in the earlier games 
will toke the field for the Hawk
eyes. 

lob mlth. curr~ntly the lea4-
u.r biller, wi" stari In len flelel 
&Dd wlU lellCl-orr for i~ llawkli. 
DaJe Erlck80ll wlJl be In cellter 
tIeId wU.h Johony Tedore In 
r"h&. 
Jack Dittmer will be the choice 

at second base, while Don Mc
Carty will get the nod at the 
shortslop position. Pete Everett 
or Bob Schulz will open at first 
bose, with the third base assign
ment undecided between Keith 
Kafer and Bob Primrose. Lyle Eb
nt!r, team captain, will get the nod 
behind the plate. 

Coach Otto Vogel i undecided 
about his starting pitcher'. The 
choice will be eHher Wes Demrn, 
Al DiMarco, Jack Bruner or 
Kafer. 

DIMarco won two cames on 
ihe SOUlhen tOllr and Bruner 
abo showed up well However, 
the Waterloo southpaw injured 
his slele while sllellnl Monday 
&lid hi exact condition I not 
known. Both DeIlU'O and> Kafer 
AW limited action In the early 
runes. 
Todey's game will be called at 

3:30 p.m., with tomorrow's contest 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 

Weath r forecasts predict fair 
but cooler weather both today ond 
tomo~row. However, V~gel ex
pressed hopes that both games 
would be played as scheduled. 

The probable starting lineups: 
10.... Lulber 

Bob Smllh, 11 Don McDowell. cf 
n .. le ErlcklOn. cf D" .. ne Boelter .... 
John ~o~. rr W . 8m,trom, 2b 

Wally nrSUII WIllie alaln! 
For the rourth time this year, 

Iowa's swimming captain, Wally 
Ris, and Ohio State captain, Bill 
(the whale) Smith take their 
marks in the 220-yard Cree tyle 
today. This time they meet in the 
national AAU indoor champion
ships at Yale university. 

Ris holds a t_-to-one lea
son's edre over Smith. who a 
Mort year NO w.. undiapliud 
kina' over the el,Mh of a mile 
dllltance. 
The first two time. the. rivals 

met. Ria just managed to trim 
Smith, both time, going well un
der the ,previous collegiate- lonr: 
cou r$e record in turnina the feat. 

Last week at the naiional inter
cQlleeiate meet, Smith reversed 
the scanty margin in &;linin. his 
first decision of the ~ar ovet his 
good friend, Ris. Once again it 

----.--------- ,required a new recoN! to clinch 

School Track 
Meet Saturday 

Twenty-nine schools and 540 
athletes have ent ered the class A 
state high 9Chool indoor track anct 
field championship meet at Iowa 
fieldhouse tomorrow. This will be 
the biggest .high school meet at 
the fieldhouse since before the 
war. 

Fifty races are scheduled and 
the field event competition is of 
near-record proportions. 

Threatening defending champ
ion DavenpoI1t will be East I;>es 
Moines, second last year, and 
North Des Moines. A week ago 
Davenport won the Mississippi 
Valley conference crown. 

Three individual champions will 
defend their titles. They are Dick 
Atkins, East Des Moine, 50-yard 
dash; Jim Hayek, Davenport, 60-
yard high hurdles, and Virgil 
Troyer. Iowa City. who won one 
section of the 440-yard run , 

the victory as Smith bettered the 
old NCAA meet record. 

The two loes Blet 11m III a 
dual mee~ &I1d then ia Uae Wel
tern conlerenoe cbampleMhlps, 
boUt over the Unlvenrlty &1 
Iowa's lon, 4l4IU,,". Last. • week 
S..utlJ r.eeord_ '-' vic*~ In 
~tlcbllan's shori course tank. 
Despite nis' seuonal edge, the 

winner tonight gains the Ameri
can amateur crown. Smith is de
fending titl~t. Smith won it in 
1943, '44, and '47. Ris was winner 
in 1946 when he swam with Great 
Lakes N. T. S. 

* * * Schoolboy Captures ~ 
AAU 1500 Meters 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (R) 
Jack Taylor, an unheralded high 
high school boy representing the 
Firestone club of Akron, Ohio, 
won the 1,500-metel' freestyle 
last night, the OIPening event of 
the national AAU indoor swimm
ing meet. 

The slim 17-year-old senior at 
Akron's Buchtel high school, swim
ming the distallce lor: the first 
time in competition, turned in. the 
creditable time of 20 :08 .2 Andy 

The louring troupe is led by Jack Kramer and BobbY Riggs, prob- ago. Yet there are many who 
ably the world's two gl'eatest tennis players. Also in the show are the think he wil prove as valuable as 
two-fisted racket-wielder from South America, Pancho Segura, and Jackie in his freshman year. 
Australia's champion , Dinny Pails. 

To Address Banquets 
Paul Brechler, director of ath-

"He can throw as good as any lelics, will speak at the Chamber 
man living," said Durocher. " I of Commerce basketball banquet 
know he's a good caltcher-a great in Harlan, April 13. 
receiver. He has looked good. The Brechler was formerly Harlan 

Contrary to some opinion, this tour Is 1I0t "tlxed," to use the lan
guage of !.he gamblers. At least It Is very hard to see how It could 
be with so much hinging on the outcome of !.he Kramer-Rlgp duel. 
'The loser, alld It will probably be Rln., will 108e more than h is 
face, somewhere In the vicinity of $150,009 In future earnings. 
At the last count, the powerful only question is his ihitting." high school coach. 

Kramer held a "slight" edge-40- Another feature of the celebra- Last year at Montreal he hit in Other guests will include bas-
17-over the once-proud profes- tion will be the presentation to the .280 class, catching most of ketbali coaches or the various 
sional champion from California. Wier of /the Chicago Tribune's the games. Like Bruce Edwards, Midwesl conference schools: Ar-

Segura, who is a drawing card now sidelined with a sore arm, thllr (Doc) Yates, Iowa's prep most valuable player award for 
in himself wLth his peculiar style the past Big Nine season. Wilfrid Campanella is a workhorse who grid coach oC the yeal' from At-
of tennis which resembles a cross- Smith of the Tribune sports staff likes to see action every day. lantic; Sup\. J. J. O'Connor of At-
handed baseball batter, is trailing will make the award. Durocher isn't the only baseball lantic, member of the board of 
Pails in their matches, 28-17. The • * * man higb OD Campanella. Branch control of the IHSAA, and C. W. 
doubles' team of Kramer and Se
guTa was ahead of Riggs and Pails 
before last Monday night, 11-7. 

WALLY RIS The doubles' play started in the 
Lambert of Williams College was early part of March. 
second in 20 :26.5, and Matt Mann With Kramer as sure as Iowa 
III of Michigan University, the snow in July to win his match 
favorite, placed third. His time over Riggs , Big Jack will net aj)
was 20:30.6. pl'oximately $125,000. That's a 

Jimmy McLane, the sensation- fair salary which will probably be 
al swimmer from Andover prep, cut in hali by Uncle Sarruny. On 
had been a favorite to win the e- the Oi~her hand, Riggs will walk 
vent, the only one on tonigh t's off with $75,000 for the shameful 
program, but he decided at the last task of losing. 
minute to give the meet the go- That is one reason why it would 
by. 'be hard to "fix." Fifty grand is 

News that he would be absent rather difficult for any player to 
was received with disappoint- th row to the winds. Also, the win
ment by coaches and swimmers ner wlll make a similar tour next 
on the scene. year with the world's amateur 

Most saddened perhaps were champion, providing he turns pro, 
Bob Kiphuth of Yale, Olympic w~fh. the same hard-to-take pro
coach who had hoped to get a rea- ceeds promised. 
son ably accurate line on all of the Sideline Sidelights -
nation's top-notchers, and Mike More orchids for Murray Wier. 
Peppe, Ohio state mentor. Pep pe Collegiate magazine, a monthly 
had counled on McLane to win at publication put out by college stu
least two races from University dents, picked ~n all-midwest bas
of Michigan &wimmers. If J immy ketball team ~ polling sports edi
did thaI it would ha ve helped the tors of 150 college newspapers. 
BUckeyes in their fight to stop Wier received the most votes with 
Michigan's de.~igns on a "grand Ed Macauley of St. Louis and Gene 
slam." Berce of Marquette placing second 

Michigan has won the ",big nine" and third. 
and NCAA leam ti lies the last two Other pla.yers on the first 
weeks, with Ohio State the Runn- team were Ralph Beard of :Ken
er-up each timo. Th is same pair tucky and Pete Elliott of Mlchl
is expecled to battle it out on CE a- gan. Mlnnesota!s Gar~antua, 
gain up until the final event Sat- Jim l\lcInlyre, made the third 
urday night. team. .0. 

Iowa City sports fans can look 
for some lood entertainment 
during the summer months with 
the entrance of the Iowa City 
Cardinals' team In the National 
Softball lea.gue. Manager Ralph 
Tucker has a lucratlve home 
schedule booked both In and out 
of the league With the top teams 
in the country. 
The softball loop is separated 

into eastern and western divisions 
with Jowa City in the western sec
,lor. Others [rom the west include 
Hammond, Ind; Chicago; For t 
Wayne, Ind. ; Rock Island, Ill.; Ra
cine, Wis.; Peoria, Ill .; and Mil
waukee. 

Tucker's outfit will playa total 
of 123 games throughout the sum
mer months, 82 at home and 41 
away. The season's opener is 
slated for May 15. 

Announcements concerning tic
kets and the sC'hedule will be 
forthcoming at a later date. But 
it's something for local fans to 
think about. Iowa City has a 
chance to zoom onto the sports 
map with this softball enterprise, 
which is on a nalion wide scope, 
providing local interest is behind 
the project. 

Rossie Wins in AAU 
Bob Rossie J r. fought his way 

into the quarter-finals of the Iowa 
AAU boxing championships last 
night by registering a TKO over 
Merrill Edwards of Knoxville. 

Rickey, Dodger president, rates (Bill) Steneker, coach of Man
him with the best. So does Frank ning's state high school cage 
Shaughnessy, president of the in-
ternational league in which Roy champions. 
performed last year. Lawrence (Popsy) Harrisonl 

"Campanella is the greatest man University of Iowa BasketbaJl 
I ever saw on balls hit around the coach, will speak to 75 top basket
plate," said Shaughnessy. "He is bali stars from Fayette county at 
out there on lop of them like a cat.' the Citizens' club dinner in West 
Wait until you see him in a few Union April 12. 
games." Invitation to all senior letter-

A native of Philadelphia, Cam- men and their coaches have been 
panella becomes the third Negro issued according to Frank M. 
on the Dodger roster. Robinson KraH, president oC the Citizens 
and P,tc her Dan Bankhead, due club. 
to be farmed out, are the others. Schools which will attend are 

AltrOUgh he says he is only 26 Alpha, Hawkeye, Randalia, Oran, 
year? old, Camp8?elJa has been Stanley, Arlington, Elgin, Cler
playmg pro ball smce 1937 when mont, West Union and Sl. Lucas. 
he started with the Baltimore 
elite Giants in the Negro National 
league. 

Texas, Minnesota Top 
Favorites in Track Meet 

AUSTIN, TEV. (JP)-Texas and 
Minnesota, are el'Pected to battle 
for domination of the Texas Re
lays w.hiI!h open tomorrow. 

More than 1,000 athletes will 
throng Memorial stadium track 
for the Itwenty-fifth renewal of 
the big four-division track and 
field carnival. 

I Former Iowa Players tol 
I Umpire Tennis Match 

Two former SUI tennis players, 
Kenneth Cline and James Neto
Jicky, will umpire the Kramer
Riggs tennis matches Monday in 
Iowa fieldhouse. 

Hawkeye net coach Don Klotz 
yesterday said the two would take 
turns in umpiring lhe two singles 
and one doubles match staged 
by Jack Kramer, Bobby Riggs, 
Dinny Pa ils and Pancho Segura. 

IOWA CITY'S PICTURE OF THE WEEK 

Lyle Ebner fe) e Gene OI..,n. rf 
Jack DIUmer. 2b Judd Vealahn. II) 
DQn McCarty, ~. Henry Sordel. 3b 
X .. lth Kaler, or Wilmer Fure, II 

Bob Prlmro . 3b Lloyd Hammer, c 
Pete Ev"retl or DOll Mellom or 

Bob Schulz, lb Gene Beavl" ' , p 
AI DIMarco. p 

Because of the size of the field, 
eight heats in the dash and high 
and low hurdles will be needed 
to decide the six finalists. There 
will also be six qU!\Fter-mile 
races, with points scored on a 
time basis jn two sections; four 
half-miles, and three races in the 
medley and mile relays. 

oUd Green ( Heads 

Keller Bock in' Action 
As YanKees Rip Phi!s 

Murray Wier day in Muscatine 
is set for next Wednesday after
noon and evening. Some 250 per
~ons are eXl?ected to be on hand 
for the banquet which will be 
preceded by a parade led by the 
Iowa Highlanders, girls' bagpipe 
band. The parade will begin at 4 
p.m. 

NO. 1 - In Our First-RuD 
Parade o~ 

"Class Productions"l 

STARTS TODAY 
The Truth 

About A Forbidden 
Love That Shook The 

World! 
HEAD LETTUCE 2Sc 
Texa Se~lellS to for 

GRAPEFRUIT 2Sc 
Del Monte No.1 Fla. New 

Peaches 2 Y2 can 25c 
Potatoes 3 Ibs. 25c 
Large Sun kist 

Del Monte Oranges doz. 39c 
Pears lb. can 26c Extra Fancy Dellclous 

Apples 3 Ibs. 29c 
Larle Paseal 

Del Monte Celery bch. 19c 

Coffee lb. can 49c 
Large Sunk!st 

Lemons doz. 39c 
Del Monle California 

Salmon lb. can 59c Carrots Ig. bch 10c 
2-19c PQa. 

Marshmallov.:s 29c 
Del Moute No 2 can No. 10 can 

Grapefruit 15c Apricots 49c . 
No. to can 

CRISGO.lb. can:39c Peaches 49c 

P&G Soap Ig. bar 9c 

Blue Bonnet Oleo Choice 

lb. 39c 
Sirloin Steak 

Ib.69c 

Rex Pure ~endered Finest Grade 

Weiner. 
Lard -lb. 14c' lb. 39c 

.- . 
BONED ROLLED Pure Ground 

Veal Roast lb. 69t Beef 
lb. 53c 

occiaent ate iiIi,. for !<i , I' C_ 01 

Cak.Mix 29c Beer 24 hots. $2.59 

'I DBiii 1\ ~ch Ir~eall~ !i. box He· pi. 2Cc lb. :lie 12 cau ate 

. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (iP) -
Charley Keller started in left field 
for the lirst time since last June 
yesterday as the New York Yank
ees downed the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 10-1, in an \ exhibition 
game that resulted in slight in
juries for lwo Yankee lirst base
men. 

Kelier played fl,\le innings, ap
parently recovered from the spinal 
operation that benched him last 
summer. In three rt rips to the 
plate, he walked twice and lined 
'Out to the second baseman. 

Jack Phillips started at first for 
the Yallks but was spiked on the 
right hand by' Richie Ashburn 
while making a putout in the in
itial frame and had to retire for 
repairs. , . 

The veteran George McQuinn 
relieved him but turned the job 
over to Joe Collins in i~ fifth 
after bruising his right foot with 
a foul tip from his own bat. 

Allie Reya()lds pitched the first 
seven innings lor New York, giv
ing up only three hits. 

Indians 6, ,wh~~ Sox 1 
TUCSON, ARIZ, (,4»-Bob Fel

ler pitched six shut-out innings as 
the Cleveland Indians uncorked 
fi ve runs in the seventh for a 6-1 
exhibition win over the Chicago 
White Sox yesterday. 

The White Sox collected five 
hits off Feller, but scored their 
only run off Bill Kennedy in the 
seventh. Ed Robinson clouted a 
Cleveland homer in tile fourth 
and Hank Edwards slammed a 
fOUl; bagger in the big Tribe sev
enth. 

, B;aves 4. Ca~ds 3 
BRA~ENTON" FLA. · (JP) 7" 

Pushin!{ across a ~un in, the last 
of the 10tb innini, the Boston 
Braves yesterday edied the ~t. 
Louis Cardinals 4-3 in a pre-sea
son exhibition. 

Earl Torgeson drll.iied a bunt 
past the pitch!!ra.' mound to Opell 
the Tribal ten,th, lVent to third 
on a IIh</t thrQUli) the miqdle by 
Bob Elliott aJld . ~eored the win
ning rl'n on a lonl flyout. 

DCKI' ...... i i, ~tr.al 2 
VERrBEACIt ~, (.¥)~Leftl 

I 
J qe , Ha tte'l , became... th. firSt. 
Brook'yn pitr,her" to ,0 ~ in
nlnlS yesterday as he turned in 

: a spectacu1&r one-hit victory ov
! er the Montreal Royals, The 
score was 8 to 2. 

I It W:l5 Brooklyn's 18th straight 
exhibition victory. 

I Duke Snider hit a two-run hom-.. _________ ... _I111111-----~ .. '""\!1 ..... ~IIIIII .. er in the slxth for the Dodprs. 

Giants 6, Pirates 5 Rumor has it Ilhat the Muscatine 
red-head will receive a new car
a Chevrolet convertible-from the 
donations of his state-wide aQ
mirers. Ii the car doesn't show up 
the girt will be something equiva

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP)-The New 
York Giants made it five victories 
in six exhibition baseball starts 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates 
yesterday by downing the Bucs, 
6-5. lent. 

Ends ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
• AUDREY TOTTER 

JAME STEWART 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

T onite LADY in THE LAKE DESTRY RIDES AGAIN 

3Sc 
Any 
Time 

I [, 1 \ 7::. , ~~;~RDA Y. 
Ends Tuesday 

Jean Arthur -In - Walter Brennan -In-
Plus 

'ARIZONA' 'DRIFTWOOD' 
- Starting 1:15 p. m. -

....".,., 

~.:, DICK·POWELL· SIGNE HASSO 
.. UIDIIIG IIQIIUIt • ~ SIItGIff 'lDW -
aJ .......... ~~MAyJJA 

. e ADDED. 
'TOPSY TURVY' - Cartoon Ir. LATE WORLD NEWS 

"ENDS 
l\tIONDAY" 

CH A U _ENGING! 

In "Academy Award" 
Technicolor! 

J. ~RTHUR RANK 

Deborah 
MGM Storo' 

"HUCKSTIRS" 
fOlie, 

DAVID FlOR~ 

SA8U • FARRAR • ROSSON 
In 

"BLACK 
NARCISSU 

A Unlv.rsal· 
Intwnational Releasl 

PLUS 
Engulfed 
Cathedral 

"Color Cartoon" 
Animal Cracker 

Circus -:- "M;uslcal" 

(\dmiuion - ThiB Attraction 
Adults 'til 5:30 35c 
5:30 to Close SOc 

Children IDe , 
"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

Shows 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 
"Feature 9:30 p.m." 

M·G-M's 
EXPLOSIVE 
SCRElH 
DRAMA! 

SPENCER LANA 

TRACY· TURNER 
OTT 

PLUS 
What Pitee Fieadom 

"Color Cal1oon" 

-Late New.-

UNANIMOUS PRAISE 
* * * * - New York Daily News 

, "One of the most moving dramas the screen 
has ever unfolded. Mr, Bover has never been 
belter. In fact the direclor' ind all the others 
have contributed to the creation of an irresist
ible love story." 

Frank Nugent, N. Y. Times 
"A handsome production. splendid writing, act
ing, camera craftsmanship, hauntingly beauti
ful dialogue and a drbmatic accompanying 
mUllical score . . . the eloquent portrayals by 
Charles Boyer and Danielle Darrieux summon 
up an almost intolerable burden of romantic 
intellsity:; 
Howard Barne>: . N. Y. Herald Tribune. 
"One (If th~ ""' ''1 '' lest rn 1 lit') b"e slories of 
the aqes. Charles Boyer if ide - I. ani Danielle 
Darrieux, who ~l' 'If oppeai" h'm, is an exquis
ite an,J. ct('t;ompl s:lei pb-y ~ ." 

Kate Car.1e ron . N.Y. Daily News 
"Here is a film so well c'c ~e~, di!ec'ed and lold 
that it easily belongs on V"" C LsI of sc~een 
attractions that must be seen." 

William Boehnel, N.Y. World-Telegram 
". • • mual b. ranked. as one of the best love 
stories aeen • , • Charles Boyer and Danielle 
Darrieux qive spell bindinq performances," 

Newark Star Eagle. 
"One of the finest films in any language." 

Bridgeport Herald, 
flU uu. la not . the bea' pieture yet turned oul in 
France it is miqhty close to that distinction." 

. Variety. 
"A choice film in any man's language ," 

IQQftlchia Record. 

TODA Y Over The WEEKEND ' 

(i{J.~ i it] ~ 
XTRA. 

. , Duke Ellington 
Late News - Cartoon 

IOWA CITY'S ART THEATRE 
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Housing Exp~dit r Expiain:s 
(hanges in Ie Rent Ceilings 

include . Jeanne .. Larson, Gene 
Goodman, Dixie Davis, Barbara 
Dodge, Dorothy Hardy. Joan Fra
seur, Lois Finde;s, Maxine Erick
son, Carolyn Gustafson. Doris 
Havercamp and Marg~ Griebel. 

"Cafe Society Quintet" will fur-, 
nish the music. Willlam Vogel,. 
609 Melros~ avenue, is chairman. j 
Chaperons will be the Rev. and I 
Mrs. Harold F. McGee, James 
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. Marc ! 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL I cal court and sue Cor up to lhree 

YWCA Plan,s 
For Annual 
Silver Tea 

Chairmen of other conun~ttees Stewart. 

Rent ~i1io.8~ io lowa City under I times the . amount or the over
~he new rent control act will gen- charge, plus COUl·t cost and a rea
~rally remain the same as those sonable lawyer's fee. 
which were in effect June 30, Can a landlord raise your rent 
1947, Federal Housing Eltpediter befol'e March 31. 1949? No, elt-i 
Tighe Woods announced yester- cept under the following condi-
day. lions: 

The rent bill, signed Wednesday 1. You voluntarily agree to an 
b~ President Truman, will remain incl'ea e. but when you so agree 
in effect un til March 31. 1949. you sign a lease. The land lord 

The new law does not provide can't force you to agree or to sign 

The YWCA will have its annual 
silver tea for Iowa City woman 
and universi,ly women Tuesday. 
April 6, (rom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
102 E. Church street. 

Mrs. W. -T. fla«eboeek, advisory 
board social chairman, and Mad
lin Melrose are general chairmen 
ot the tea . t9r Rny general rent increases, but a lease, ' . 

does permit boosts rto 15 percent I 2. The area rent control direc- ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEl N G Receiving gu~sts will be Mrs, . S. 
where tenants and landlords agree tor permits the landlord to raise ' MADl: of the engagement of : B. Barker. adVIsory board chal~
oh a lease running through 1949. your rental. It this happens, the Mary V. Kading. daughter of Mr. I man; Jean Dawson, YWCA presl-

Rent changes are permitted ii director will tell you so in writ- and Mr. and Mr. A. J. Kadlnx, I dent; ~rs. Bd~nmet Wilson
d
• YWMCA 

the local rent office issues an in- ,elt~cul1ve Irec or. an rs. 
dividual adjustment order chang- jng. Boone. to Lleut. Clayton Hend- Hancher. 

3. The government has approved I k" USMC r M L W ing the rent or if :the housing ex- r c 3, , S().:t a 1'8. . • Marian Pollitz, Carolyn Ander-
pediter approves a rent increase a rent increase for the general Hendricks, San Francisco, and the son, Carolyn Ladd and Miss Daw-
i'n response to a recommendation area in which you live. late L. W. Hendricks ... MIIIfI Kad- son will preside at the tea table. 
trom the local board. Lene for Raise ing was rraduated from Saered No written invitations are being 

If you're a tenant with no lease It you agree to a rent raise In Besrt high, school. Boone, and Is issued this year. Cabinet mem
now, or if your present lease runs exchange for a lease. then remem- now a liberal arts . enlor at the bel'S are in charge of issuing in
o\Jt between now and next March ber the increase must not be more University of Iowa. Lieutenant vitations. 
31, rthe lan\:!Lord cannot put you than 15 percent above the rent for Hendricks Is It graduate ot Boone Exhibits of YWCA work and 
out (or refusing to sign a new your living quarters June 30, 1947. bigh school and aUended SlmP!ilOn projects will be on display at the 
I ase. Also th~ tease must run at least college, Imllanola. He is stationed tea. Rita Decker is arranging the 

Condl\loM Cor Eviction through Dec. 31, 19.11. at Camp Pendleton. Calif. No exhibits. 
What of the landlord? flow can Although the new law runs wedding date has been set. Pat Folt is chairman of the re-

he put a tenant out? He can do it [rom April 1, 1948. to March 31, ception committee. Working with 

for the tea will be Peace Pen
ningroth. entertainment; Polly 
Beechen, publicity; Marian Pollitz. 
table decorations; Plora Robinson. 
committee tags ; Mary Longfellow. 
guestbook; Marcia A$hland. clean
uP. and Myra' Niemann. eleering. 
Mon~y contributed at the tea 

will be used to send delegates to 
the regional YWCA conference a:t 
Lake Geneva this summer. 

Personill Notes 
Thirty Currier residents and 30 

Hillcrest residents participated in 
an exchange dinner between the 
two dormitories Wednesday night. 
The dinner at Hillcrest was fol
lowed by dancing. Gerry Schatz, 
Currier, and Aaron Jones and Ro
ger }Janson. Hillcrest. were in 
charge of the exchange. 

Weekend guests of Louise Ar
chie, Shenandoah, will be Martha 
Bunch, a student af Stephens col
lege. Columbia, Mo., and Molly 
Malloy, a student at Christian col
lege, Columbia, Mo. 

tI der only silt conditions: 1949, any lease you sign, agreeihg Jourpall'sm Dance Miss Fox will be Mal'ian Brown. 
\. The tenant won't pay his rent. to an increase, must be signed be- Barbara Zurn, Sally CrambHt. Roberta Forest, Clinton, will vi-
2'. The tenant has committed a tween April I. 1948, and Dec. 31, Ferne Krupp, Sally Clearman, sit Jean Furrow in Des Moines 

nlJisance. 1948. Slated for April 9 Rena Kovitz. Barbara Shaw, Mar- this .weekend. 
3. The landlord wants lhe place Congress mayor may not kill I guerite Van Ginkle. Dorothy Mc~ 

tor the use of himself or his im- rent controls altogether when the The Pica Ball, annual informal Corkindale. Pat Hull, Sally Urn- Beta Theta Pi fraternity will en-
mediate family . new law ends March 31, 1949. If dance for jou rnalism students and landt and Peggy Broderick. tertain at its annual "&wery 

4. The landlord has a contract 
to sell the place '10 someone who 
wants it for hi~ own use. 

it kills them after March 31 , 1949, 
then a landlord will be free to 
raise your rent any amount. 

I 
Attending the Lutheran student 

conterence at Cedar Falls this 
weekend are Barbara Moldenhau
er, Charles City; Margaret Hab
binga, George, and AiTles Rolsen, 
Northwood. 

The Quadrangle chorus, com
posed of about 30 voices. will pre
sent a 45-minut.e program for res
idents of Eastlawn In the t:astlawn 
recreation room Sunday at 3 p. m. 
The program will include a quin
tet and several solo numbers. I 
CoHee will be s-erved following 
the program. John Craven, I 
Brookl:;m, N. Y. , is leader of the I 
chorus. 1 

Bill polynn, A3, Highland Park, 
Ill.. f 'rank Pesuth, E3, DeKalb, ' 
Ill. and Bill Sindlinget·, A4. Wa- I 
terloo, spent Easter vaca lion in 
New Orleans, La . During the 
trip Ihey visited the Louisiana 
State UniVersity campus. 

Witliam Baines EnrC)lIed 
In Engine.rin~ Society 

William D. Baines, university 
research assistant in the Iowa 
Institute of Hydraulic Res.earch, 
has been enrolled as a junior in 
the American Society ot Civil 
Engineers. Col. William H. Carey, 
ASCE's executive secretary in 
New York. announced ye~terday. 

'tlile ASCE, wHb a membership 
of 22 ,000. is Rhe .oldest national 
engiheering orgattiza tion in the U. 
S. 

5. The landlord wants to tear 
down the place or remodel it ."... 
but can't do it while the tenan t is 
living there. 

If you sign a lease 1hat runs 
till Dec. 31 , 1949. even though it 
means an increase for you, you'll 
be protected from any other in
crease until Dec. 31. 1949. 

their guellts, will be held Friday, I Jo Hood and Ellen Hoerner, Brawl" tomorrow night 1POm 9 
April 9. from 9 to 12 p. rn . at the head the hospitality committee. until 12 o'clock at the chapter 
Disabled American Veterans hall. Other memberg of the committee house. Leo Col'timigUa and hi 3 

Sponsored by Theta Slgm[l Phl --------------------~-----~----------

O. The landlord wan Is to stop 
renting altogether. 

7. If housing accommodations 
have b~n acquired by the slate 
for public improvement and ore 
rented teijlporarfly before the con-
5truction 01 such improvement. 

60-Day Notice 
In every case except in I Dnd 2 

-refuSing to pay rent or commit
ting a nuisance - ·the landlord 
must give a tenant 60 days notice 
in writing that he wants the len
ant to move out. 

If a tenant finds Ollt a landlord 
has violated the rent law by over
charging him, he can go into a 10-

Zeta Tau Alpha Holds 
Scholarship Banquet 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 

Rooming Houses Covered 
What abou t roomin.g houses? 
Rent controls stay on all room

ing houses except where there ate 
no more than two paying tenants 
in non-housekeeping rooms. 

In such a case rent controls now 
are dropped and the landlord can 
charge anything he wants. 

The high spots of 'the rent law 
which will operate for the next 12 
months have been covered here. 
Further questions will be answel'~ 
ed by the area rent control dile!'
tor located in the Iowa State 
Bank building in Iowa City. 

Student To Present 
Vocal Recital Today 

held a ~cholarship banquet Wed- Music student Marjorie Miller 
nesdav night at the chapter house. will present a recital CJf 14 selec
Girls with oulstanding scholarship lions this a fterno':Jl1 , according to 
recprds were recognized. Prof. Philip Q. Clapp. 

President Lucie Dean, Valpa- The 2:30 p.m. pl'ogram will be 
ralso, Ind ., presented scholnl'ship in the nor,!h mus ic hall and will 
cups to Ann Wilson. Oskaloosa , be open to the public. 
al;d .Ioan Haehnel, Hammond. Miss Miller, accompanied by 
ind. Miss Wilson received a grade Marilyn Ebeling and assisted by 
av~rage of 4.0 last semester anu Lois Voltman. violin, will sing the 
Miss Haehnel. who recelved an following: 
averar.e of 2.6. showed the mosi I "Fruhlingstraum" and "Rastlose 
hn~rQvl'ment over second semes- Liebe" by Schubert; "Japanisches 
ter of l<,I st year. Regenlied ." "Sommerlied" and 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae who "Du bist del' Gal'!en" by Joseph 
attended the dinner were Mrs. I Marlt ; "Le Nil" by Leroux ; "Man
Grahnm Marshall , Mrs. H. W. \ do line," Debussy; "C han son 
Fleegp. Mrs. Laur.ence Fl.tzgerald . triste," Duparc. and "La gren~uil
Mrs . . Robert DaVison. Mrs. Karl Ie qui veut se faire aussi grosse 
Schmidt, Mrs. Loren Halus~a, que Ie boeu!." de Manziarly. 
Mrs. W. B. Hall and Cathenne "Voi 10 sapete" from "Cavalieri a 
Mullen. Rusticana" by Mascagni ; "Non ho 

------- - parole" Sibella' " Sonnet XVP' 
Delta Gamma's To Hold from :'Seven So'nnets of Michel-

d h ' angelo" by Britlen; "Nocturne," 
Fou" er'l Day Lunc eon Read , and "Ballata" by Sibella. 

The Delia Gamma Alumnae as- The recital will be the 29th in 
sadation and the active chapter oC the current student series. 
'lowa City will hold a Founder'S --------
dny Junch~on at 1:30 p. m. Sat- I Th X' F ' 
urday at the Mad Hatters' Lea eta I ratermty 
room 

DUring the program a diamond I 'I' t F t 
Delta Gamma achievement pin m la es our een 
will ~ presented to the most out-
slandinl' ~unior m~mber of the Be- Theta Xi, national social frater-
\' h Sh 'lI th nily, announced the recent initia-tve c apter. e WI WeQl' e lion of 14. men . 
Pill onf' year. 

Nini-ty guests are expected to They are Bill Sindlinger and 
attend, including alumnae from Bob Bunn, both of Wa,lerloo; 
Sl>enccr. Waverly. Cedar Rapids Frank Pesuth, DeKalb, Ill.; J im 
and Ames. 'I1olson, George McCool , ;md Walt 

Mrs. Wilbur Sackett, Spencer, McMahnn, all of Ctlin!on and Rich-
province alumnae eha irman '\ l' Dick Hae!emeyer. Rockford. 
nella Camma. will act as toast- ard Turner, Avoca. 
mistre.~s . Ill. ; Bob Murphy. Austin. Mihn.; 

Mrs. George Horner is chair- George Long, Sol:m ; John Naber. 
man of t)1e luncheon committee. Tipton; Bill Jacnbs, Iowa City; 
She is being aSsisted by Mrs. OHve Bob Guenther. Davenport and Cal 
linuer and Mrs. Arnold Giller,!!. ' Wilcox, Beav~r Falis, Pa. 

and Sigma Delta Chi, honorary I 
journalism Iratemities for women 
and mf'l1, the dance will fea ture 
the music of Nat Williams uhd 
his orchesll·a. 

The "Pica-Sun," a four'-page 
newspaper satirizing compus Ii(e 
and pllblished by Thet a Sigma 
Phi membel'S, will be distribtlted 
at the dance. 

Tickf'ts priced at $2 a ('ouple , 
wil go on sale Monday in the 
iOllrnalism office or may be ob
tained from members of tht' frat-
el flIties. 

BRENNEMANS 
FRUIT 

I 

STORE I 
Cornu OUbU!IIIt' aIHllowa Ave. 

FRI. and SAT. SPECIALS 

PEACHES IN SYRUP 
21h can 2 cans 39c 

VEL 2 Ig. pkgs. 59c 

TISSUE 2 rolls 

VAN CAMPS 

PORK & BEANS 

29c 

3 cans 

39c 

TOM A TO SOUP Sc can 

FANCY CAIJIFOltNIA 

ASPARAGUS lb. 3Sc 

FRESH MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

CA TFISH lb. 65c: 

Grapefruit and Blendl'd 

JUICE only 10c 

Grapefruit 10 for 19c 
LARGE JUICE 

ORANGES doz. 33c 
COOKI G 

APPLES G Ibs. 29c 
< • 

, 
I 

WALLACE FOR PRESIDENT COMMIJTEE . . 

turns to 
j 

",F-' 
thought$ ~· ()f 

.' ~Jt. __ . 

See a crop of spring beauties by the inunitable 
"Doris Dodson". , • crepe dresses in vibrant spring 
colors so feminine, so flattering, to you! Wear them .... :' 
for every part of your gay young life-perfect 
setting for your very Junior Figure ... baodspan 

waist, rounded hips, longer look. 

,,,,.,, p,.,111 ••. two· 
piece b"e( ue dress by 
DOJUi OODsort. Chilli 
Gold, A'l"" Magenta 
Bandbox rayon crepe; 
7 CO H. $14.95 

"B.G!'BIISiness GI ... ur 
.,. br DOJUS DODSON 
in BilDdbox rayon crepe. 
keU, ,teen, gold, lOyal 
blur, "lS. $12.95 

,'1 MEETING , 
.1 

• 

~ 
., 

I; 
l i· I' 
f 

i 
, 

·l i. 
II 
1",. 

, 

, 

. SPEAKER 

Ch"r1es H. H~bbie 

Stote E'lf&cutive Secretary 
01 Wallace Committee of Iowa 

0:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 

-

COMMUNITY 

BUILDING 
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Yette~Jj 
.7AifoeYcZudlr 

e~ 

---Clair. Tiffany double·caatl 

check. for slardom this summerl 

-_. 

\ Plays full, full skirt against 

t, rib-whittling midriff and 

I barest.possibl. fop ••• th." 

discreetly odd. bolero for 

cons,rvlltiv. audience •. Sanforized cotton checks in rose, 

~ro",n, or Qunmetal with milled ccmlrast. Sizes 10 to 18. 
~. 

\ 
\ 

• 

0... raiDeoa.ta are Itrlmlul of the newest sty le notes for IIprlQ&'. 
,,', ....... ..-....e ... ,on r&barilne, in fujI ' Iowlnr style, be"-
_ d ........... 1t1lu..4 IUa"h at the nf'dc. WiUI Us own de--
taeha ........... CIIoeIe from Gabarcllnl'S. Satins. Canvaa 8aok 
TwtUe .. III eel .... wi .... aruI wllhout II.Ullchab1e boed!!. PaJOES 
FaDM fI4.11 ....... 5 - 1[11... aI Railleoal& to t.Uew .... ,.r .... uJden a& .4.911. 

Yette-r!d 
FAsmON CENTER 



, FIlIDAY, :UOIUL 2, 19t5--P.,.GE POUlt 
------------a-g-e.---------- by Ithe Trl-State Theater corpora- bers and enrolled three others as 

(ancer Group Solicitations have already begun 
01 in clubs throughout the county 

and the drive will end April 30, 

pens Dr'lye she said. Plans are being made 
for establishment of collection 
points over the county. TIle Johnson county chapter of 

Money from the drive goes for 
the American Cancer society offi- cancer educational programs; for 
dally opened its 1948 fund d.ri\'e care of persons with the disease, 
yesterday, with a quota of $4,389, and tor cancer research. 

tion. 
Entrants must turn in posters to 

the De Reu Realty {""1npany by 
April 4. 

life members. 
• • • 

To Address Fellowship 
Wallace E. Ogg of Iowa State 

college will address the Inter
Varsity Christian fellowship at 8 
p. m. In room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
Ogg, a member of the economics 
and poUtical science department, 
will discuss "Can Social Science 
Abstract from Christianity?" 

will hold .thelr final .group meet-j Plans April Fool's Party 
lng for thIS semester m ,the courl- The Ball and Chain club of the 
house here Saturday at 9 a. m. TrmJty Episcopal church will hold 

Teachers will receive reports I an April Cool's par~ at' 8 o'clock 
and directions concerning the tonight in the parish 'house. Mr. 
closing of schools for summer V8- and Mrs. Dale Stevehs are in 
cation ' charge of the prpgram. A special 

• •• invltatlOn is extended to newcom

Former Resident Dies 
ers 10 Iowa City and the univer
Slty campus. 

John Devany, 77, former resi- -;;;;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;~ 
dent of Iowa City, died in Rock • 

Group to Hold Elections 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 

chemistry fraternity, will hold an 
election of officers and new mem
bers 9~ a meeting in room 303 
of the chemistry building 4 :30 
p. m. April 6. All members are 
urged to attend. 

• • • 
Probate Chopek/s Will 
The will of John W. Chopek, 

who died here March 8, yester~ 
day was admitted to probate in 
district court. 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher was 
named executor under $500 bond. 

• • • 
Doherty Named Director 

William J . Doherty yesterday 
was named director ot the veter~ 
ans' administration office located 
in the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building. 

almost double that of last year. A poster contest is now under-
Mrs. Alberl Husa, Johnson way for students 15 years of age 

county chairman. said the in- or under in the county. A $5 the
cr e was n <.'e .• ary to promote ater book will be given to the win
reearch slowed down during the I ner and a $2.50 book to the second 
war be<:ause or Ute doctor shor~- place winner. Prizes were donat-

Students are limited to one 
poster each and are asked to print 
names and addresses in the upper 
right corner of the poster. Each 
one will be used for display in 
business establishments through
out the county. 

Local News 
In Focus 

• • • Island, Tuesday afternoon. DANCE LAN D "-=jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil He operated a cigar store here • Miss Kamp Elected 

~.... . ............................ . • • II 26 0 Tn D BUQUE DIAL 6&33 I 

Miss Francis M. Kamp. univer
sity's director of educational 
placement, was re-eJected treasur
er of the American College Per
sonne] association at its annual 
meeting held recently in Chica
go. 

tor many years before moving to BALLROOM 
Rock Island. 

• • 
Art Guild Plans Dance 
The student art guild will SP6h

sor a dance in the River room of 
the Iowa Union Saturday night. 

R ROTC D '11 ••• All university students are in-

Cedar Rapids 
ThursdaY~oApril 8th 

i l'he fruit Basket • 
II • • • II 

esume ,. SRI T h T M I vi ted. Tickets priced at $1.20 per 
First and second year ROTC ura eae ers 0 eat coupJe wj)J be on sale at lhe door. 

students will resume regular drill Frank J . Snder, county super- Paul Pearson and his five-piece 
periods next week, according to intendent of schools, said yestel'- orchestra will furni sh the music. 
Capt. M. J. McCaughey. Students day that the county rural teach~rs 

• • • • • • • 
• ,. 
• 

.. 
• 

= • 

GARDE GREEN 

PARAGUS 
2 Jg. 

bunches . 39c 
RED RIPE 

OMATOES 

7 lb. BAG of JIDCE • 1)hould wear uniforms and attend -::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;.-;;;;;;_:_;;;;;;;;:_:_;;;;;;_:_;;_;;_:_;;_;;_;;_;;_:_:_:..:;; 
sessions assigned at beginning of _-

ORANGES 
49c 

the semester , he said. 
• • II • 

••• Dolliver, Miller Elected 
Senator James r. Dolliver (&

• Iowa) of Ft. Dodge and Washln'gII ton, D. C., and Harlan S. Miller, 
• columnist for the Des Moines Re-
• gisler were elected to membership 

LONG GREEN •• in the State Historical Society of 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make It a Habit to Order Your Every Need From 

WOCHER'S 
The 110 year firm t!lat 'can IIUPPIy anything yoU need WHEN 
you need It. Surricallnstruments, MedJcal and Hospital Equip
ment. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 2 for 19c 
•• Iowa Wednesday. 

Cucumbers The I:oard of curators of the 50 -

• ciety held their regular monthly ltuss Phebus, Representative 

ott 
~ 

:: Advance ticket .ale ,. lable : 
,..' ruervailons 0 n I ate a" ,. 
J# SPENCERS' IIARMONY HALL. 
~ 51.85 por person Inol. In, ... 

~ .. 
.. • Jf. .\l ' .\l ~ JI. )j. .. .. .. • 

ROSE RED 

Radishes 5 for 19c 
• 

meeting in Schaeffer hall at 2 427 North Dubuque Stred Phone 3302 

pp~. ~m~. ~T~h~ey~el~ec~t~ed~40~ne~w~m~e~m~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~~~, 2 for 13c II ~ 
II 

U.S. NO. 1 COBBLERS 

UDS 
10 Ibs. 39c 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 
per bu.-box $1.89 

4lbs. 29c 

tOX DEL _ 
BLU ' GIBBON BEER BUDWEISER 

SCHILTZ 
OLD STYLE 

H'~ve Us Dellver a. Ca,e Today - No Delivery Charlre 

• • • • • • • • II • • • • • • I 
II • ~~ .............................. . 

YOU CAN CUT DOWN FOOD BILLS 
SHOP AT BRADYS SUPER 

Windsor Cheese 2b~~ 89c 
Carnation Milk . ~:~l 14c 

FOR YOUR CONVE'NIENCE WE WILL ' • ro-

BE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 
DREFT 

JUICE Jumbo 46-oz. 
Can 

L dy Corinnl' Pure Grape 

JAM 
Syru!> l'ack 

PRICOTS 
LUX FLAKES 

KRAFTS )}tIRACLE 

. WHIP 

1 LB. 
JAR 

N02~ 
CAN 

LGE. 
PKG. 

AND SAVE n '" $$ 

1Sc 

39c 

19c 
34c 

LGE. 
PKG. 29c 

Del Monte 

PEARS 
~~~ 36c 

Syrup 

PEACHES 
2 TALL 25 

CANS C 
FANCY CRUSBED 

PINEAPPLE 
59c . QUART 

JAR 
No.2 

CAN 29c 
Beinz Tomato 

SOUP 1 
I 

COFFEE i 

Hersbel's Chocolate 

SYRUP 
Golden Whole Kernel 

CORN 
CRYSTAL WHITE 

SYRUP 
11 J~ 10c 

Sel ~ct C .. bblers 

3CANS 35c 

~AN 47c 

2 ~~ 29c 
NO.2 

CAN '19c 

Jack Sprat 
• Red Beanlt 
• Lima BeaM 
• Spa,heUi 
• Pork & BeaM 
• Bomlny 

TALL 

CAN 

10c 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 
·3 JARS 2Sc 

FInest Bleaeb 

POTATOES 10 :::~ 39c CLOROX 
QuB~ 1St 

Crlsp Jonathans 

PPLES 3 LBS. ' 2St 

RANGES DOZ. 27 c JohDlOn's 
}'IUIlIIU'l lalstaff Cans 

B ER 12 pOlt$1.69 
GLO·COAT 

COCA·COLA 6 FOR 2St 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington 51. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest FoocIs" 
"'ht to LIaI& QuailU ....... 

Irish Cobblers for &able or seed Fresh Frozen 

POTATOES 100 lb. bag 2.98 RASPBERRIES box 4ge 
Certified seed BI ue tag Birdseye Finest 

COBBLERS 100 Ib.l!ag 3.79 SPRING FRIES 
Dried 

.each 1.98 
Sunklst sweet an juicy 

ORANGES 2 doz. 29c PEACHES or APRICOTS 2 Ibs 25c 
Texas seedleslI 96 sIze APRICOTS, PEACHE-S, or 
GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 29c PRUNES No. 10 can 49c 
Frellh 

ASPARAGUS 
Fresh 

PINEAPPLE 
WhIle They Last 

BANANAS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
RHUBARB 
SPINACH 
Honor Brand Fresh Frozen 

PEAS 
Fresh Frozen 

bch. 

ea. 

2lbs. 
box 

2lbs. 
2 Ibs. 

In Syrup 
29c Red Ripe 

APRICOTS 5 No. 2 Y2 cans 1.00 
39c Renown In Syrup 

PEACHES 5 cans for 1.00 
Del Monte 

27c FRUIT COCKTAIL Ig. can 35c 
37 c Hunts Brand the finest extra fancy 

grade In Syrup 

29c PEACHES 4 Ig. cans 1.00 
25c Black 

BING CHERRIES can 29c 
23c American Beauty 

VEGETABLE or TOMATO 
STRAWBERRIES box 49c SOUP 12 cans 1.00 

MIlford fan('y whole kernel 

CORN 6 for 1.00 
Phillips Golden Bantam Cream Style 

CORN 7 cans 1.00 
Buddy 

PEAS 10 No. 2 cans 1.00 
MUll W1s .. -Fancy Irade 

PEAS 7 cans for 1.00 
. Van Camps 16-01. ean 

PORK & BEANS 7 cans 1.00 
CampbeD 16-01. 

PORK & BEANS 7 cans 1.00 

1.00 

IVORY SOAP 2 Ig. bars 29c 
SWAN SOAP 21g. bars 29c 
LUX FLAKES Ig. pkg. 35e 
RINSO Ig. pkg·. 34c 
'CRISCO 3 lb. can 1.19 
6 oz. ·pkg. 

MARSHMALLOWS 17c 
PRUNES 2 lb. pkg. 29c 
C&H Pure Cane 

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 8Sc 
Fancy Shredded Long 

COCONUT 6 oz. pkg. 39c 
Hershey 

SYRUP 2 1 lb. cans 29c 
Ali Natl. advertised bra.nds assorted 

CANDY B.,RS 89c 
box-24 5c bars 
Cup Test - Why pay more? 

COFFEE lb. 39c 
IJmlted amount toDet t1811ue on band 
ScoUles 

FACIAL TISSUE 15c 

15c ' 

,I 

Beef 

CHUCK ROAST ' Ib .. , 51c 
Fancy 

SHORT RIBS 
Fancy Grade · 

VEAL CHOPS 
Fancy Grade A 

VEAL ROAST 
Baby Beef 

LIVER 
Pork Loin 

, 

lb. 35e 

.Ib. 69c , 

lb. 55e 

lb. 4ge 

ROAST or' CHOPS' lb. 5ge 
Fresh Beef 

TONGUES 
Tendered 

PICNIC HAMS 
Platter Sliced 

BACON 
HAMBURGER 
Homemade 

lb. 33c 

lb. 49c 

.. : lib. 69c 
lb. 45c 

PORK SAUSAGE- lb. 49c 
Fresh Dressed 

COUNTRY CHICI(ENS 

I· 

KELLOG Variety pkg. 2ge 
CORN FLAKES Ig. pkg. 19c 
Hom Art-The Finest 

DEVILS FOOD-WHITE CAKE 
AND-HOT ROLL MIX 29c , ' 

PINK SALMON Ib can 4ge 
Del Montc 

RED SALMON lb. can 59c 
Just ,Like Tuna 

BONITA 
:" ' . 

:f cans 1.00 
JELL-O '2 pkgs. 15c 

Clapps-ChoPl,led or Strained 

BABY FOOD dOl. 79c 
Clapps for baby.' . • 

BABY FOOD' dOl. 89c 
HelltZ '. 

. B~BY FOOD . ·,dOI. 95c 
Clapps for babys' 

CEREAL ' . box" 14c 

"Make Your Food Dollars. Go Farther" 
AT iHELLADY'S 

OPEN EVERY FRI. and SAT/ TILL 9 P.M. 

* PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
,.. _____ ~_-... NASH'S 

PiEACH,ES 
APRICOTS 

PRUNES 
NO. 10 CANS 

Gallon Style 
Only 

\ 

49c 
IOWA BRAND 

LB. 83c 
FRESH VITALITY 

12-oz • 
Loaf 

2 
IOc 

hig 20-oz. 
Loaves 27c 

CAMPBELL'S 
VEGETABLE 

SOUP 

2,- 25c 
CAMPBELL'S -

: CWCKEN NOODLE 
BEEF NOODLE 

CREAM OF CHICKEN 

2 cans 29c 

COFFE,E 1 I:~n 47c 
BUDLONG WHOLE SWEET 

PICKLES pt. Jar 39c 
APPLE 

SAUCE 2 No.2 
cans 

SIDWELL'S 
Assorted Flavors 

ICE 
CR ,EAM 
2 pts 35c 

OVEN FRESH 

COOKI ;ES 

2Sc 

VANILLA WAFERS 
OATMEAL, SUGAR 

SANDWICH • 

lb. 39c 

ENTER OUR 
FREE!! 

Bicycle Conlest 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR STORE 

Canned Goods 
SPECIAL 

Tomatoes 2 ~:n: 2Sc 
case 24 . . S2.98 
PEAS 2 ~~: 29c 
case 24 .. S3.47 

THIS WEEK! 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

MEA T 5 
MINCED 

HAM •.• lb. SSe 
~---------~!ILEANPOltK 

HOLLY BILL 
PURE 

ORA'NGE 
J U ICE 

BIg 46-oz. Cans 

2 for 47c 
V-B COCKTAIL 

JUIC:E 
Big 46-oz. Cans 

2 lor 49c 

LADY CORRINE 
PUJtE GRAPE 

JELLY 
, l-Ib. Jars 

2 for 39c 
-- --- - - _.-

STUFFED 

-OLIVES 

ROAST. lb. 58c 
BONELESS,CUBED,LEAN 

BEEF . . • lb. 57 c 

FRYING CHICKENS 
* SPRINGTIME FLAVOR 

FRUITS and VEG. 
HEAD 

Lettuce •. 2 lor 1 Sc 
FRESH 

Ca uliflower ea. 19c 
FANOY EATING 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORA'NGES 

NEW RED 

Potatoes 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

• SEED POTATOES 
• GARDEN SEEDS 

• ONION SETS 

. . 

.. Warn 
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Warns Air Rille Owners 
11 wJll cost boys here arrest anci 

from U to $JOO in Lines if they are 
caught shooting air rilles within 
the ci ty limits, Chief of Police E. 

• .. (J • '0 ,.. I I. \,;.' . 

OLD MILL$~~~OF.· TH[ .. WEEK 
• ,," ,:';.' f " f .. '., It! -l ' . I' "" ... " ...... . 

J. Ruppert said yesterday. 
( .. j." il • " .'\, t\ t. .,t· . I". 

"I Treat That Cln't I. "'1" D.IIoII •• He said he had received several 
complaints that you ngsters wert! 
toUn' their "artillery" in town. MllL-O~MALTS:"" 

Doubl. Tillek, D •• II '''"r ' Demce to the MuBlc of . . . 

NAT WILLIAMS 
and His Orchestra 

-Saturday, April 2. 
9:00 - 12:00 

Community Building 

TIckets on Sale 

At Union 

$1.50 per Couple 

information al Union Desk 

Abeut Free Nursery Service ' 

During Dance 

SPONSORED BY 

IDlet·Faith Scholarship Fund 

Just the kind of a treat you and 
your famii,y wID r~ "'0 tor" 
. . . thick, Cl'eIDl7 ncb Old Mill 
Mill-O-Malta are ID 14k! "lPrln. 
fever" tonle. Tr7 OIle today In 
your tavorite flavor. 

Repl., •• Ita, ... 

I' 

)' .0 ..... 

:EVERYTHING fOR YOUR'; 

• 

" • • i 

CLEANING NEEDS .," 
For Dlinly Thing' 

IVORY 
SNOW 
LGE. 35C 
PKG. 

For P.rfoet Laundorin9 

AMERICAN 
FAMILY 
FLAKES 

LGE. :35'" 
' KG. 

013'11 Friday 
and 

Saturday 
Nites 

Until 9 P.M. 

A M .. I in Itulf 
MORTON'S 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE 
DINNER 

16-0Z. 39C 
PKG. 

For 'I ,ki ng or Cooki ng 

. DEL RICH 
MARGARINE 

16-0Z. 48e 
PKG. , 

THE 
MAGIC SUDS 

.SWERL 
L6E. 29C 
' )(&. 

Irln9 Coupon to AlP 

SAVE 15e 

·BREEZE 

Ve., you'lI find every thIn, for your cl.oll'II, H .... at AI' ••• 
com. 'II today and let v. help yo. •• I. ct all the It ••• _H •• " 
to mak. your ho", •• plek alld spall ••• w't" I ••• w.rlr f.r "~a 
a nd I... Itraln 011 your purs.. AI ' doe. h... ... ".'.,-1 

I,'J 

.. ~ - " 
A WONDER SOAP AT LESS COST! • ,',i 

BRIGHT SAIL SOAP FLAKES .!. ~t:'· ~' "'1 
FOR WHITER WASH ESI '. • 

BRIGHT SAl. BLEACH Z .fZi. 21. ~:~~ ZII ,I . 
SAVE MONEY WITH • .. ' j 

A·PENN DRY CLEANER ••••• ·t,~ ,l" 't 

YOUR WI NDOWS WILL SPARKLE WITH • 

A·PENN WINDOW CLEANER • • lo.~J: ~I 
WALLPAPEI! LOOKS LIKE NEW AFTER USING ' 

• CLiMAI WALLPAPER CLEAIER • CTN.n l 
4 

American Family Soap 
3 bars 330 

, "u." ONLY 1I 1 ~1 
Kitchedlenzer3 PKSS. 21, 
JOHNtoN'S 

OI. ·Coat Wax ..... J~~ 98c 

MOIO_ISIS WISI • 

Slmo!! lz . .. ....... : .. .. II N II. 
FO_ LOYEL Y SKIN • 
C~m.'1 TOilET • . .. , ZI. . SOA' ... .. . CAlC" , 
. SAN'$ 

h Cloths ....... ... ,,, • . lie ' 
BRIGHT SAIL . 

PASTE WAX • • • • • • • ~ .. ~~ 33' 
\ A-PENN CEDAR OIL . 

FURNITURE POLISH •••• 20-frt'19' 
STRON G. STURDY 

DE MILO BROOMS • • • • NZi~ 99' . 
A CANNON DISH CLOTH IN EVERY PACKAGE 

" SILVER DUST· • • • • • • 

A & P Super Right, Rib Cut Fresh DI'eIIIed 

PORK LOIN ROASTS •. lb. 43e FRYING CHICKENS " lb;, C5c" · · 
i 

A & P Super Right Fresh DressecI, All Slses 

BEEF ROASTS, chuck .. lb. Sge STEWING CHICKENS .. lb: 39c:' 
Fancy Sugar Cured Fancy SHced 

SLAB BACON .. . . . ... lb. 59c HALIBUT STEAKS . . •. lb. 43e 

Popular Brauds Cooked or Fresh Jumbo 

SMOKED PICNICS . . .. lb. 47e BULLHEADS .. . ... . .. • lb. 49c " 

FresJI Callfomla Head 
STRAWBERRIES .. . .. pint 35c LETTUCE, 60 .e .... 2 for 15c ,. 

Wash ington Winesap Pascal 
APPLES ... . .. . . .. .. 3 100. 29c CELERY, 30 me ... .... .' .. 19<: 

U.S. No.1 Colo. McClure Tex .. Seedless 
POTATOES . . . 10 lb. bag Sge GRAPEFRUIT, 96 size 10 for 27c 

Florida Large Size Florida 
CUCUMBERS .. . .... . 2 for 25c ORANGES, 8 lb. mesh bag 49c 

lU 33c WITH 18c n t;. CO UPON A&P PANTRY VALUES ' 
N.w Low ' rle. / 

·,EET 
SUGAR 
IO-LB. 87'" 
lAG 

NOW ON SALI 
A'.Ii. ISSUI 

ENR ICHED EVAPORATED _ICH IN VitAMINS 

WhHe House.llk 3 d~~\ 33e lonl Tont ..... ... . 2 ~?Ns' II. 
A"IN PA8E AlP FANCY QUAlIn 

Strawb.rry ~~~m .. .. I~.:.~1 1.c Ipplllluc . ..... .. .. Z ~?Nl n. 
AU FANCY OUALITY SUNNY'Il lD It-Ol. ' 

Grlp.frult Juice Z 4fi~~' Z'c 'Incak. Flour _"" .. Pd. 11e 
10N_ 

HY PO WU I rtf ff P NO. w. 11 Chili wllh I.... 16-0 1, ne a e .. ,. .. ~ .. .. ... TI" • 
.... _. IIN k SlZE SUM OR 

10NA C d I • II Larg. 'e •• " ..... T •• 3 ~~sJ Zle .n y a,. ...... .. . FOI 0 
NEW LOW PRICE NEW LOW 'RICI 

WOMAN'S DAY DEIO SHORTEIIII CRISOO or spa' 
lolL "" 

t .LI. 40' 5c PER 
COPY 'j~!' 38° TIN TIN 

AI' H •• Fill. 001 ... 
8 O'CLODK ...... 1.':.11.11 
BOUR ' ... .. I Itt. 11.11 
RED CIRCLE .... Z .~~ I', 
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• 

CRISCO 3 .- LB. $1-09 TIDE LARGE '32c r CAN PKG. 

I 

DUZ LARGE 32c IVORY SNOW LARGE 34c , PIG. PKG. 

OXYDOL DREFT 29c 
LARGE 32c LAReE 
PKG. 

PIG. 
, 

SPIC and SPAN PIG. '19c IVORY FLAKES ~::'E 34c 
• CHOICE MEATS . 

FRESH FRUITS & YEGETA'BLES BEEF ROAST • • • • • • • • • • • lb. 53e 
Serve With Raisin Sauce , 

LETTUCE SOLID 

6c CHICKENS lb. 44e CRISP 
• • • • • • • • • • • HEADS 

Dre88ed In Our Own Planl 
EACH 

I 

. GROUND BEEF lb. 55e BANANAS 29c 
• •• • • • • • • • 

LARGE GOLDEN ( 

Serve Glorified Hamburgers 
2 LIS. VE AL ROAST lb. 55e • • • • • • • • • 

ORANGES TEXAS-JUICE 29c 
Try It With Drained Noodles 

JUMBO ,VEAL ST EAK lb. 75e • • • • • • • • • DOZEN Roll·In-Crushcd-Comflakes and Fry 

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS-SEEDLESS 2c PORK CHOPS • • • • • • • • • lb. 69c 
EACH Bake 'Em on Top of S~alloped Spuds 

. BEEF LIV ER • • • • • • • • • lb. 5ge 
RADISHES - GREEN ONIONS - TOMATOES - CAULIFLOWER - Rich·ln-Vitamins -GREEN BEANS - CARROTS - RED or WHITE CABBAGE - PARSLEY HAM PAT TI ES lb. 69c - • • • • • • • • PEPPERS-BROCCOLI-CUCUMBERS-GARLIC For A Dailily Lunch Se!Ve With Peach Halves 

. INTRODUCING WEINER S • • • • i • • • • • • lb. 5Se 
Homemade 

TEA TABLE FLOUR " BEEF BRIS KET lb. 45e • • • • • • • • 
Makes Delicious Soup 

25 LB. $1 8910 LB. ISe S LB. 45e 'COR 'N,ED BEEF • • • • • • • • lb. 65e 
BAG Our Own Made BAG BAG 

, SIRLOIN STEAK ' • lb. 7ge • • • • • • • 

COFFEE FOLGERS ill 49c 
Grade J{ Broil or Fry .... 

LB. SUGAR 
. 

79c 10 LB. 

BAG . 

Apple Butter 
DUTCH GIRL 

2Ic Limit One Please 
28-oi. 

Miracle Whip 35c JAR PINT 

JAR 

SPAGHETTI FRANCO IOc STOKELY'S 3 5 Pineapple Juice AMERICAN 
2 No.2 C CAN 
CANS 

Cheese Spread~~=-19c Tomato Juice CAMPBELLS 25c BAVARIAN PIG. 3 CANS 
. 

Sauerkraut . 
DEL MONTE 25c Peaches SUCED FREESTONE 19.C 2 No. 2% CANS NO. 2% CAN 

IN SYRUP 

Marshmellows 
. 

2 29c Lima Beans.· SEAHORSE 69c PIGS. LARGE-FANCY 

j 2 LB. BAG 

DRANO 19c "Catsup SNIDER'S 35c can 2 LARGE 
! : 14-0Z. BOTTLES 

MACARONI A~UTY 29c 'lTowels SCOTT 29<: 2 ROLLS 
~"- . -.. 

Use Our Personalized Delivery- Dial 4135-4136-4137 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE Wn.L 
ACCEPT 

PHONE ORDERS 
TILL 8 P.M. 
THURSDAY 

EVE. 

WE Hl:SERVE 

TUE nIGIlT 

TO LlM!T 

QUANTITIES 

NO SALES 

TO DEALERS 

• 



mE PAILY IOWAN. FRIDAY. APBlL 1.' 19 3-PAOE SIX -
'Grading' of Professors Makes Headway w an OffiCial Secrets Be Protected? 

- . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Tb~ prop al to allow prof TS to know ludent 1'\' luation I 

o thejr work i rapidly being s.haped inter tangible rOl'ro, Part I 
The preliminary wOTk i prO<' ding in an ord rly, rea Ilolilt' l q - I tween mo es to throw re~trlcti U ' believed it was during the war thinl\ from disU:1bu\iPn. 

around government news sources y rs. it was very largely selt-ad- Voluntary Prol'ram II Succ_ . ~I I. III. UN1"I •• IT~ OALBNDA ... r •• ela.Oel .... Ute rna· 
_'Dt', Oln.... OW C.pllol. "" .. , lor III. OIlN •• AL .0110. 

.IoU_\ll\,b .. ld It. d.p •• II. O wllb lb •• u, .dllo •• , Tb. Dell,. ....... "" f: bioD, It ha gained th approval o[ the unh'crsity admini tra- I 
tion with certain safeguard. , HE. and moves to step ~p i"overnment mlnist red-Ihe CPI set down the Belween Jan. 15, 11142. and May 

'

propaganda acU\·Uies. There general principles to be fol1owep, J 5. J 945, the office of censorship 
need be no inconai.-lency. howevel·. and without the nece.-sity of legal iswed live editions of its press 
ir the restrictions are rigidly con- action the great majority of Amer- I and broadcasting codes which de-

~ ..... 0_ 18 , • • 1 H.II . OII'lIIlAL NOTIOIS .... 1 1M .1 fte n.., 
I • • •• h J p.m. lb. da,. ........ 1.' , ... , ,abU.-U ... .. ~ ... will 

Th , afe liard aTt' important both to tb tuMnt and Iht' in- appy xpenence 
.Iruetor, l' of th tud Ilt "gl1ldin~" form i optional with W· h V I 

(l/OT b ••••• pt.d by t.l.pboDI. a.d .... , It. TYPID O. LIG~r 
WIUTTBN •• d 8101'110 b, .... p ••• lltl ....... . 

{'aeh professor. Tb namp of the tlldl'nt i n.ot. igll 1 to th(' rOI·Ill. It 0 untary 
And th r ult. are 10 bt' known onh'I Ih !D. tl'lll'tor ,,'onc('rn d. t

1ined to necessary s\JCurity sa re- ican newspapers followed the. scribed various types of informll
&,ui,lrds. rules under Iheir own interpreta- tion which should not be publisjl-

Tbe ri It i !It at , U(:h r~trlct- tion." ed or broadcast "except when 

Friday, April 2, 194& 

o;':x, I:x~~t atllY not b p ,·r(' t, 'but it i probllbly th oo.t thnt Censorship in Past lQns Ql~ 1M: appll~ In a ~nner r re-P ead Harbor and After made available Officially by ap-
I equlv.a\el\t i\) that 01 politi cal Belore Pearl Harbor the army prClpriate authority." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday. April 2 Engineeri ng, Chemistry auditor-

Admini tral'''1' approval or the" . ludent grading" idea WII. ob-
tain din coopt'l1Ition witll Prof, . '01'01011 Mpier of the psycholog'Y (By Dally low. n h search &at t) 

l'e.\liOfSblp . ud thu, btcoln4: an and navy had been actively plan. SUPplementl~ the general 
ad.1W1(~ t of the propaKanda actl· ning ror wartime censorship 0)[ codes from time to time were 
vltles. lIe..-etofore the United postal and cable communications. ' special regue~ to ob!ll;rve a u
Slates has had th l problem only respectively, and the office of, tion wi th r egard to ~rtlc ular 
In tIme of war. lacts and figures. later merged subjects, sucb as trips of 'he 

High Schilol PI.y Production ium. 
festival. 8 p.m . Lecture under the spon-

df'partment . Hi. ClA ~ are lIoing milch of th(' pI liminAr,\" wOl·k. 
undpr hi, direction. 

They bave di, tribnled in . elected elru ses forms on whiell ktn
d nt indi('al(' the d irubl traits of lin ,. A " profe""lOr. ProY . 
ors will III . 0 iluJjclftl' their crilt'ria. 

Wh n the re nit . of llH' I' ('ombined in 1i(,lItion have bp('n com· 
piled, II Corm will bl.' 11111£\(' Ii . ting the ne commonly lI.gN.'!'dupon . 

T h i ' list of I.'ritl'ria will th('n pl"Obllbly bl" lie I'd in a few s('le.'tt'f\ 
(' 18 (' 10 cile('k Ihe work of pl'ore 'sors who al!:r<'(, I the trial run. 
Th "bugs" in til(' ,y~t('m.'8 n then b workpc\ ont for ~enprall\l1i-
,. rsil.v 11. (', po. ibly lading nt'xt fAIl. • 

This i~ ind d remarkable progl'('S on a de~iMlbJe program of 
l \1 dpnt -profl'~"or eoopel'lItion. }o'or Ihat i~ '.,·IHlt thl' progralll call , 

1'01'. 1'11(' I udent must ('oop I'a l(' in k ('ping hi evaluation fret' 
fr 1)1 pl,ttinl.' . 'rh(' in'llrIH'lol' 11111 . t. ('oopprlile by k('t'ping lin 
open mind noonl 1\)(' C]lIl1lil.\· or his tpl1elling. 

'I'og('lh r. hoth Ihp student /lnd the in. tructOI' (,lin profit. 

Next Year's All-Campus Elections 
'1'11(' II 1I.campn. ('Ieel ion. orr 

over now, I1nd I1 ll rongrntu ll1 -
tions lIr(' du(' til .... winnl'l .. Rllt 
Ihel'(' or some pointe]"R for Jil-

1111'(' el('('1 iOlls to bt' gained 
from thi~ )'r/lr'g cxp('rienrr. 

Tht' first is ronll1ined in 11 

"L('1ll'l' to the Edilor " sub
mitt d too 11111' for pnbli lI1ion 
1a~1 w('('k. I t 'I{ fl'O I11 i\leritt 
I ,,,((wig. H (' sll~gesl" thai 1111 
Iht' ('ondiclales form 11. "clenll
liP ('ommil\p<," to 1"('ll\ov(' Ih(' 
remnants of thp C II III r> It i ~ n 
Kign~ and debris. 

I I 's 100 late to do t1181 now. 
Bnt it', IL snggestion Ihat hAS 
onr Iworty pnclorspm('nt. for 
next year. lJet th£' rondiua t R 
agr (' n xt ypar as a. ('on<1iti011 
for nomination Ihat tlH'Y all 
ml.'pt thp morning nl'tt'1" til£' 
I' I('ctioll lind hp1p with I hI' 
el annp. 

The second ng~e. tion con
('£'rns I'f't'ollnting of I he bal-

lot . 'rh 1'1' was 80m(' ponfll. 
ion Ihi. yellr. a~ in ~'P II I'S p"sl , 

whpthpl' It I"£' olin I !>hollhl bf' 
ord£'rd in ("(lrtain I'll<' ~. 

'rhl' troubll' is- the qll('sl ion 
i alway. d('cid dol/£')" Ihe or
iginal ('ount. Aftpl' tlap fir!-;t 
l'otmting 1111 been dont', th('rr'~ 
pI nly of I'oom fOl' pel' ol1ul 
('onflidernlions to ('nfer in. 

\ oulcln't it \)(> II good id{,1t 
for tht' rl('('tions ('ommitt (' 10 
(l('tt'rmin(l belore thr ('I('('tioll . 
lIow . Illull a. margi n would 1"('
C]llire a r('count. Th(' margins 
l11ight diffel' ac('ordin~ to til 
(lifrer nt po. itions 10 ht' fi11pel. 

This wOlll(1 ('!iminotp nil (lp
mands for recounts - and thl' 
11 ee sitl' for pa. sing on them. 
Where tll(, l11argin wa. smnllpr 
than IhaL set as the stllll(lnrcl, 
a )"('ponnt wOlIll be autolllatic. 
And whpl'(' t h(' mal'gin i~ big
ger. Ih(,l'e Il1ltomlllielllly ('ould 
be no <!oll .for a recount. 

Truman's Slap at Wallace 
1I1'('si(l('nt '1'1'111111111 ha . belil

t1f'!l II is urnl'!' wit It ]1 is re('en t 
I'PI11UI'k Ihlll !f('nr'\' WRllA('O 
,. nllght to /!,O to 1111' ('()llIlt 1·,\".1H' 
In\'('S so w('11. ., 

The imputatio1ls and impli
(·otion. HI'e (·lear. Asic1(' from 
IIII' ntt('r fa lsity of thrll"l, tllPi!' 
1I11!~ I'Bnce is not beeoming 10 II. 

mUll who ])0. PS lIS lhr nnl ion'~ 
1 Rdt'r. 

The I£'mptalion to engagt' in 

Gets Ai~ Shuttle Service 
FRANKFURT. GERMANY (!P) 

-A special air shutUe service will 
begin transporting Americans 
from Frank furt to Berlin today. 

Women and children will be 
amoni Ithose f lying to Berlin, ItOW 

this soy·t of irrplevanl rl\t<'llll 

ing is grE'at enough that it 

must t'ntie£' I he b<>!\1 of liS lit 
I im('~ . R 11 t dcspi te I he fad 

I hat. many perRon!;, in('lllc1in~ 

olll's~lve., bll!lpen to wisb 'W81-

IIICI.' 's third PIIl'ty no RUCCes.'l. 
his l'i.ght to press fOI' his con· 
viction does not l1lprit th£' 
1l1(,!Inn('ss of ~1t .. 'l'1'II11l1l1l'R 1'\'· 
mark. 

the center of tension between Rus
sia and the western allies. 

U. S. army transportation offi
cials announced the night service 
last night as passengers on Amel':
can trains lurned back at the Sov
iet border art"ived at Frankfurt's 
main station. 

7ht Daly IavaH 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

Tl is the obvious duty of govern
ment otricials to take all nececsary 
precautions again t disclosure ot 
information that clearly ought to 
be kept secret in the interests of 
national security. 

The danKer in Q\1s field 18 that 
saf eguards will be ral ed In ~hf\ 
name of security that go beyond 
what is necessary and have the 
practical effKt of obstrud ing 
the free flow of le&itlmate Infor
mation about governmen t af
tail'll. 
When thal happen. lhe way i~ 

open for abll'leS no different from 
those likely to occur under a poli
tically admini~ered system of 
censorship. 

Case In Point 
Complaints by American cor

rl'spondents in Japan about the 
classification practices or the oc
cupation authorities al'e a case in 
point. 

enaWr Knowland (R-Calll ) 
in the senate on Feb. 3 contrast
ed the alleged restraints on 
newsgatherlng In Japan to til e 
acti on of cong'l'ess In a pproving 
the Smith-Mundt bill to expaOll 
the government 's Voice ot Am -
rica radio programs. 

"I think it is doubly Important, 
along with the Smith-MundI ,bill. 
in which we bring to the attention 
of lhe world the facts as to wh;)t 
is going on. and try to lift allea .. t 
the corner of the iron curtain. 
that we in the United States not 
,permit an iron curtain of any type 
or character to exist either be
tween the government and th~ 

people of the United States, or be
tween any of our occupied areas 
and our home country." 

Seemln, Paradox 
There is a seeming paradox be-

In World War I celVO{ship and with other agenCies into the otrice pr~de)}t, the (9~hco~ inva
propaganda functions were made of war information, had been set slon of France, e}!:p \!rlpvnts 
the responsi~ilitv of a single agen- up to disseminate information on with a tomic enerl'Y. and the 
cy. Tn World War II those func- the defense program. like, 
lions were entrusted to two sepa- The off ice ot censorship was By taking press and radio par-
rate agencie, with the dividing set up on De{'. 19. 1941 , with tially into the government's con
line between them clear1y mark- Byron P rice as d lrec~r. to per- fidence on such matters, the 01-
ed. And the cenoorship agency form a ll war cellsol"llh lp f UllC- nce of censo.rship _ucceeded in 
was administered solely as a se- lions. Information functions preserving vlirious highly vital 
cUrit)'. no a policy. instrument. were left. to the agency already war secrets. 

Voluntary Cen sorship e~tabllshed for t hat part of the Testifying t9 ti')e succeS'l of 1he 
Cen or-hip of the American war prog-ram. voluntary censorship syswm in 

press during both wars was con- Th d' t r h" his final report on Dec. 18. 1945, 
ducled on II voluntary basis. . ~ Irec o~ 0 censors 'p, I.n I Price said: 

The bill which became theEs- additIOn to bell~~ ma~ re P?nsl- "From the ou~et editors and 
pionage act originally contained a ble lor c.ens?rshlp of ~nternatlOnal broadcasters gave unstinled coop
provision which would have em- ~omm~nlcatlOns, was. mstructed to eration in complying wilh the 
powered the pre.!ident to ",pr.obi- coo~dmate the errol t.s o.f the do- code's requests. There were mis-

mestlc press and radIO III volun- . . 
bit the publishini or COTQmunicat- t.arily \."'.ithholding from .publica- aladkveeSI:teOnftC.ourse, but they were 111-
ing of ... any information relat-
ing to (he national defen$e which, lion military and other mforma- "Never during nearl y four 
in his judgment, is of such char- ~ion whi.Ch ~ hould nol be relea~ed yeal'!;1 of war was the code or the 
actel' that it is or might be useful In the ~nterest of the effective pr inciple of voll.mtary censor-
to the enemy." . persecutIOn of the war." ship s\lccessfully ~hallenged, 

lIowever the house struck out Codes of wartime practices "Even wh en editors dlsal'l"eed 
that ectjol~ a.ud (orced the sen - \vH~ dpwn u~ and issued to with the need for withholdlnl' 
ate. whld l r estored It. to agree nr(,fS and l"lidIO. T iley were. certai n in/ormation, they abided 
In conference W Its final dele- a.ccordlng to Price, "a imed at the by the recommendations of the 
tio" . Thus no statutory author- one objective of keeping infor- orflce or censorship that It not 
I~y was given for direct censor- matloll from the enemy," be printed . . , " 
ship of the press. He ~aid the office of censorship Censorship of ptess and radio, 
Pre,ident Wilson, on April 13. "must never be influenced by as of all international communi-

1917. two months before the Es- non-security considerations ol calions. was terminated on Aug. 
pionage act became law. esta- poliCy ot" public needs." In keep- t5, 1945. the day afler Japan sur
bUshed the committee on public ing with Ih is principle, it was de- rendered. 
information as an agency for cided not lo censor material ema- In summing up the experier,tce. 
"censorship and publicity." nating from othel' government Price cautioned that "no one who 

The CPI supervised Ihe system agencies. does not dislike censorship should 
of voluntary press censorship and An agreement was reached be- ever be permitted 10 exercise cen-
at the same time developed an ex- tween the OWl and the office of <ol'ship." 
tensive government information censorship whereby OWl short- He declared that "the first and 
and .publicity program. wave broadcasts were censored last prindple to be remembered 

It has been pOinted out that "if for security only, ond OWl agreed ... is that.censorship should come 
the cen;;orship was not quite as it would nol ask domestic news- into being solely as an instrument 
'voluntary' as many Americans papel's or radio to withhold any- of war." 

Favors More Aid tQ Schools Dollar Nol A'~'ighly 
I ' I * * * * * * In Shortage-Riddled 

Iowa Higb. SChool ForensiC sorsh ip ot the Grad uate Colleg~ 
league, Senate and House Cham- and lhe Archeological Institute 0'1 
bers, Old Capi\ol. I America, by Professor Jothmt 

Saturday, April 3 Johnson, on "The Ancient World 
High School P lay P roduction from the Air," Art auditorium. , 

festival. 8 p.m. Hancher Oratorical Con-
Iowa High School ForenSIc t est, Senate Chamber, Old Capl_ 

league, Senate and House Cham- to l. 
bers, Old Capitol. Wednesday, April 7 

Sunday, April 4 8:30 a. m. Careers Conference. 
8 ·p.m. Jowa Mountaineers: sponsored by th e Chamber 01 

Color Film Adventure Travelogue: Commerce, Senate and House 
"Jungle Family," by Susha Sie- Chambers, Old Capilol. 
me l, Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p. m. Sigma X i Soiree. 

Monday. A,-,rll 5 Room 10 Dentistry building. 
8 p.m. HumalJlti~s Society: I Thursday, Apr il 8 

Symposium on hi:-t-:> ry, Professors 8:30 a. m. Careers Confehnce. 
George Mosse, William Aydelotte. $ponsored by the Collegiate Cham. 
Stuart Hoyt and George Mowry. ber of Commerce Senale and 
Senate Chamber, Old Capilol. House Chambers, O'id Ca~ilol. 

Tuesday, April 6 8:00 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
7:30 p.m. Student Affilia tes. P rotessor George Sherburn, Sen

American I nstitute of Chemical ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
(For Inlormation reurdln, d.tes beyond 'hi. IHlhed'lle, 

lee reservation In the oltlce 01 the President, Old C.pU41) 
, 

GENERAL 
FJNKBfNE FIELD 

Play on Finkbine field Is abso
lutely prohibited until further no
tice. The ground is too sot t and 
the golf course is bei ng ruined by 
trespassers. 

I NTER-VARSITY CHRISTIA N 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter-Varslty Christian fel
lowship will meet at 8 p.m. Friday 
in room 207 Schaeffer hall. Prof. 
Wallace E. Ogg of Iowa Stale col
lege will speak on "Can Social 
Science Abstract (rom Christian
ity?" Everyone is invited · 

FlUVOL AND HAWKEYE 
Applications {or editors and bus

iness manager of Frivol and Hawk
eye may be filed with the board 
of student publications in room 
N-2, mast hall. The dead lilles for 
applications are Monday April 5 
for Frivol and April 6 tor Hawk
eye. 

MORTAR BOARD AND ODK 

NOTICES 
Tuesday. He will speak on "The 
Ancienl World from the Air." It 
is a graduate college lecture under 
the auspices of the Archaeological 
Tnstitute of America. 

TAJLFEATHERS 
TaiHeathers pep club will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in confer- • 
ence l'oom 2. Iowa. Union. 

ENGINEERING GRADUATES 

A representative of General E
lectric company will be in Ibwa 
City Monday and Tuesday to in
terview prospective June grad
uates with BS, MS or PhD degrees 
in electrical, mechanical or indust
rial engineering ior employ ment 
with his firm. Appointments for 
interviews may ,be made in rQom 
106, engineering building. Inler
views will be held in room 104, 
engineering building. 

C. O. Swllzer Hits Walch Decay, Countries-Wilson 
Wasteful Economy S I, S Morlar board and Omicicron 

An American traveling aboard Delta Kappa will meel at I p.m. 
will find the dollar not as almighty ~ Saturday in the Iowa Union 
as it is in the United States. Clar- lounge. The meeting is to select By PHIL l\U LLER WI zer ays 

Managing Editor winner of the senior recognition 
awards. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
All applica.tions for olf-carrl;us 

ummer employment should be at 
the office ol student affairs not 
later than noon Saturday. 

SENIORS 
SeniOl's in liberal arts and com

merce may pick up senior piclures 
at room 101, physics building. 

"I favor increased state aid to 
public schools and charge Ule I 
present stalte administration with 
failure to adequately cope with the I 
growing problems in our public 

I school ~ystem." 
This statemenl was made yes-, 

terday by Democratic gubernator-' 
ial candidate Carroll O. Switzer. 

In an interview he said, "We are 
constantly faced with the dilemma 
of how much to spend on educa
Uon. T.hat dilemma is best solved 
by looking at our needs." 

And in a democracy, he added, 
the need for education "is pro
found." 

"Ot • course," he said, "there 
mll t be economy in the schop) 
system. But economy can best be 
Implemented through efficiencY. 
Penny-pinching is no! true econ-

DemocI'o1ic candidate ior gov- enre Wilson. information director 
or Ihe Iowa Farm bureau. told 

members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
journalism honbrary, al a meeting 
in the Blue room or the D/ L Grill 

ern or Carol Switzer ye terday told 
members of the Rotary club at a 
luncheon in the Holel JeUerson 
that the United State~ must gllal'd 
against decay from within. 

Switz r. counly atlorney [or yesterday. 
Polk county. cited France as nn 
example of national disaster re
su lting from government decay. 

The people of this country 
should begin a "moral rebil'th in 
their approach towards govern
ment." he said. "It is time \ e 
became ci tizens first and partisans 
econd." 

Five Nile Kinnick Scholarships Available 
For Qualified Iowa High School Graduates 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA R 
The zoology seminar Will meet 

al 4:30 p.m. Friday In room 205, 
~oology building. Prof. George 
Kalnitsky of the biochemistry de
partment will speak on "Effect of 
Various Ions on Citrate Formation 
in Kidnl!Y Cortex." 

',11 ~ 
JUNJ!: GRAD UATES 

Applications for advanced de
grees for the June commencement 
should be turned in at the regis

I trar's office by AIl{il 8, 1948. If 
you have applied and not received 
an evaluation sheet from the reg
islrar's office by that date. you 
should call there imml'diately. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The physics colloquium will 

meet at 4:30 p.m . Monday in r60m 
301. physics building. Prof. Hunt
er Rouse of the hydraulics labor
atory will speak on "Problems of 
Turbulent DiffUSion. " . 

JO URNAL CLUB 
The Journal club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Monday in room 24. 
physics building. "The Separation 
of He:, -He," and "X-Ray Spec
trum of the Element 43" will be 
discussed. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
APPLICATIONS 

omy." Five Nile Kinnick scholarships 
He said true democracy requires for .the school y~~r 1948-49 ~re 

r.:o~ths $4 .2~: Ihree months t2 .~. a sound educational system and I avatlable to qualified Iowa high 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS "we can't hove that wl'thout com- school grad.uates. Dr. Walte. 1" R. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 2, J948 

Published d~lIy except Monda,. by 
!tude"t Publlc.llon. . Inc. Entered ., 
",cand class mall mauer 8t the po.torrlce 
at Iowa City. low • • under the act 01 con-
1Jl'~.s or March 2. 1878. 

The Associated Pre •• Is entitled exclu-" G h d 
.Ively to the use lor republication of pe~ent teachers _ who, in t urn, j oetsc. I r~ctor of the .0,Hlce of 

will be given two sessions o r 
academic tests similar to the uni
versity's ntrance examinations. 

From the lest results and the in-
terviews lhe final winners for the 
scholarship awards will be select
ed and announced at a latel' date 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECT URE 

/i'rof. Jotham Johnson of New 
York university and editor of the 
new magazine Archaeology will 
give an il lustrated lecture in the 
art building auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Applications for adrrtission to 
the graduate college for the 1948 
summer session hOl\ld be submil
ted to the registra r's office by 
April 15. Sludents are not penrtit
ted to register in the gradLla le 
roli ege until the application has 
been approved. .11 the local new. printed In this n~wa- student affairs and chan man of 

paper. as well •• all AP news dispatches. must be adequately paid. .. . 
Jl'RI':D M. POWNALL. Publl.he. 
WALLY STRINGHAM. aLlalne .. 

M.n8g~r 
8 . BRUCE HUGHES. Editor 

Board or Tru~tee. Lealie O. Moener, 
K'rk H. Porter. A. Crol, a alrd . PaUl R. 
Ollon. Dorothea Davidson. Jack O·Brien. 
Leiter Brooks. Steve DinnIn •. WII Uam A. 
Miller. 

TELEPHONES 

"G d h . the un iversity scholarship com-
00 teac ~rs natura lly gra.vl- ' miltee, annouru:ed yeslerday. 

'Itale out of their ~hosen professIOn : The five scho larships will be 
f they cannot live on what we presented lo students chosen on 

pay them." I.the basis of scholarship, leader

by President Hancher. -I' I 
'the scholarships are valued at ' I 

$500 for beginning ~tudents. CLARENCE WILSON S d Ch h 6 
High school graduates meeting He pointed out that il is not a . tu ent urc roups 8\111!1erlptlon ratef-By carrier In low. 

ell:!' 10 cenl1 weekly or ., !>eo ,ear In 
advance: alx monlh, $3.65: thr .. monlhl 
p .lIO. By,..11 In low. " .50 pel' :!,ear: 
811< months $3.110: th.ee montlla 12. A'I\ 
oUt,r mall .ub~rlptlon . .. per year: oIx 

~or .thes~.reasons, he conC!uded. ship, personal integrity, and par-
Bualnel' Ofllce ....... ... ............ 4Ifl it IS time we used a portion of ticipation in extra-curricular ac-Edilorlal Office ..................... 41112 t 
Soclely OUlc . ....................... . 183 lhe uncommit ed SlIrplus in our livlties. The awards are made as 

the .standards and interested in mailer of having a lot of money I CONGREGATIONAL ST{[DENTS instrumental. Supper and ves-
qualJ'fytng should submit Iour ,. . • . ' 

state :treasury to help our children a m emorial to the late all-Ameri
--................... - ....... --..-........ ,-------------....... -----;. obtain the educalion they so des- can Nile C. Kinnick and to other 

perately need in th is unsettled I former Hawkeye students who lost 

i.ems to Flave Hamborg, univer- In Europe. but It s not havmg Today. 3:30-5 p. m. Co~fee pel's. Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. 
sity treasurer. • enough food and clothing supplies I hO\Jr.. Sunday. 4 p. m .. Cabinet Choir rehearsal at the church. 

t t th d J th I I meetlllg. 5 p. m. SOCial hour. 
The items lisled by Goetsch are: 0 mee e nee S 0 e peop e. 5'30 S 6' 0 V WESTMINSTER FOUNDATJ.ON 

-

Who's YOUR Man! 
Who Il\oald be elected president of the United States? 
The Dalb low.n Is conductinl' 'his poll to see whom you 

would elecl It the votlnl' were tod.y. Five dlfferen' lineups 
• re ,Iven. Tbe poll assumes th.t Mr. Truman I, the Demo
cr.tIc nomlnee aud that Wall.ce dees not withdraw, 

Five differen' possible Republlc.n nominees are IIsW. ThIlJl, 
If the eleeUone were loda, gd Dewe, were the GOP nominee, 
wlaOlll ... aI. ,ou vote for' Do the same tor the other four 
pealbUlU •• 

If enoach interest Is shown, the h,pothetlcal lineups c.n be 
daaqed .t • later date with other po.lble eombln.Uonl of 
undld.tes. 

AU ,ou do Is ask yourself wbom nu would vote for In 'he 
five altu.tlons liven and mall or b~DI' ,our ballot .. The 
Idltor, The D.lly low.n. Be IUfe .. mark ,our b.llot for every 
one .f the five IItU.tlO .... Do NOr IIIn rour n.me, 

" raul.., \e&al will be kep&. Tile .... 1 .... 't expected \e prove 
.n'thl ..... nd It Ii n't suppoeed .. be IHllen'ltle. But It ou,ht 
to )Ie In~r_IDI. 

-
Dewey 

SlaIN .. 

Taft 

MacArthur 

.. bower 

.¥ 

--- TnamaD -- Wallace -

--- Truman - Wallace -

--- Trumcm- Wallace -

- Truman - Wallace -

--- TnaDIGD -- Wallace --
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world." theil' lives in the recent war. 
Ii 'd h th 'th I l . p. m. upper .3 p. m. es-

1. ,,:n info~lT1a:, personal letter e sal ~, at .ose WI a 0 pers. 7 p. m. "We Too Receive," Today. 4 p. 111 . "Fr iday F9h." 
of a bIOgraphical nature. and thp:>e With a little money were a mov ing picture. Tuesday. 12:30 Square dancing with the Hick Switzer is now county attorney Goetsch also announced several 

in Polk county. He was in Iowa changes in the processes for se
City yesterday to a ppear as a guest lecting Ihe l{illnick scho larship 
expert on the radio program winners to be effectlve ' this spring. 

2. A leiter of recommendation equally reeling the pinch of p. m. Interdenomina t ional forum Hawks as guesls. Saturday, 9-12 
from the high school superintend- ra' ioning. luncheon. Wednesday, 8 a. m. p. m. Interfaith Schola rship 
ent or prinCipal or boys' adviser. When h~ was invited to din ner Matins, Little chapel. 'l'h ursday, dance at the Communily buildi ng. 

"What the Experts Think" over Chief among the changes is the 
WSUr. provision of a special weekend 

3. A letter of recommendation in England. Wilson said he was 9 p. 1'11. Bible study. 326 N. Du- Sunday. 4:30 p. m. Cabinet meet
from each or two business or pro- offered nothing but tea and more buque. 9:15 p. m. 'Bible study, ing. 4:30 p. m. V.espers. Dr . 
fessional men in the boy's home tea . Little chapel.' W. J. K. Clothier. associate m~i-P ermanent experts on the pro- visit of about 15 selected cand i

gram are P rofessors Walter Day- dates for the scholarshIps to the 
k in, Jack J ohnson and George campus of the university on May 
Mos e. The program is moderaled J4 and 15 as guests of the univel'
by Ray Guth, chief an nouncer a t sity scholarshi p comrrti ttee. 

community. "They would have offered more cal secretary or the P resbyter'tan 
4. A copy ot the high school if 1,hey had it," he said. BEmANY FELWWSmp board of Foreign missions, wi ll 

transcript to date. Wi lson arranged the recen t trip Today, 8 p. m . April F ool's speak on "The Thrill of MedIcal 

WSUI. While on campus, the ca ndidates 
Deadline for these application to Europe made by the group of party. "Fools Froli c." Sunday, Mi · sions." Tuesday, 8 a. m. Mo~n

materials is April 17. Goetsch said. Iowa farmers and farm editors . 6:30 p. m. Music n ight, vocal and ing wa tch, followed by cost bte,k
------ ---- -- --- -------- fast. Thursday, 12:30 p. m . LiJn

Markel Besket Index Soars to' a Record $17.37 High 
By PAUL LUCKINBILL paeking plants will conti nue to 29 cenls. lI. m Th'. W,.k I.a" W,,11 

Ca tapulling to $17.37, the Daily force meal prices higher next 
Iow an mark et basket index sel week if lhe strike is not seutled. 

F' dig' I I\). l own !\rnnd butt.r ......... ....... . ................ $ .89 •. 114 
Ive-poun sugar. ar e size I I dOl. grad. A ~. . .... .. ..... .... ............... ... .4 ~ .~ 

Ivol'y Flakes and Baker's choco- I Ih. }1m. Bro •. Colfee ....................... . . .. .. ..... .53 .53 
1 dOl med . !'lbe oranges .. . ...................... .. . ~ . .40 .49 

a new record yesterday as saar
in, meat prices off-set Calling 
grocery prices. The previous 
record of $17.36 was set Dec. 18. 

Butter also hel ped force the late all slipped 1 cent retailing 10 Ih. l<I4ho polotoe . ..... .. ............ . ........... ,.. .7V .76 
, #2 ra~ ... ...,derswoet P~o. (med.1 .. ............... ....... .20 .M 

index hi~er by shooting up 5 for 48 cents, 30 cents and 41 c£'nts #2 can Von C.mp POlk & Be.n8 .......... . ............... 21 .21 

mark; Idaho potatoes showed the The Da ily Towan market basket I lb. Spry ....... ..... .................................... .. ~ .51 I lb. can red socke9r sa111"1011 .... , ..... . . .... . .. ,......... .69 .69 

cents- l cen t sl10rt of the 90 cen t 1\ respec tively. f~:n c~~':'I~~ot~.~~cs:..~ac.~~~ .:: : :: ::::: :::::::::~;:: : :~~ :~ ~ 

This week's index is 22 cents only other ga in ot the week. 10 survey is bosed on prices of 24 ~_ar8e sit. Ivory Flake' .. ... .. ............... .. . .... ... . .36 .37 
• J lb. whi le cane s1.11ar , ..... , ...... ,...................... .48 .48 

abo ve las t Friday's index ot $17.15. poun ds selling for 78 cents, a 2 food ilems in seven l'epresen ta- 10 lb. Gold M.aal Flour . ................. .... ..... ~ ., .. ilI .• 

cent r l
·se. I -I lb. 4 oz. box pu,l<.r 00, . .............. · ..... · .. 1 .. · ... 17 .17 

Ground beef jumped 6 cen ts. i~ ive Towa City grocery stores. '11 lb. pk •. Ba kl!l'. Choc. hlll!!W.1 ... ,....... ............. .41 .42 
one- pound sellina for 55 cents Seven grocery items decli ned in Prices listed are an average of 2 lb. Kr.ft Ve l v~. ' n Che~... .. .. .................... ... 1.1 0 I.I ft 

• . b ' th ' " 1 d . h I lb . Arnlollr Lard .......... .............. .... ........... .20 .31 
while "choice" round sleak hit 84 1ll"lce u " IS ~al e to bring t e all stores combjned. I lb. ground beel ..... .................................... .55 .49 

t 5 1 . indev down. Yesterday'~. m" rket basket index I Ih. "choice" round stenk .................... .. .... ...... .114 .70 cen s, a cen ,"crease. .., "I I\) cenl I rk ho~ 73 M 

One- po\lnd S d ed 6 f . er ell PO c ·, . ........ , ............. . .. ,... . . ... 
Cl"nter cu t pork chops gained pry ropp .0 $17.37 is an stimate of what II 1

2
b
O
' I.t IlIrofde hb,aconb " d'" ................... ......... ,.; . 71 ~7 .7

17
3 

cents, sl!lli ng for 45 cen ts, as did a student family of three persons 07 .. oa w Ie rea ...... ..... .. .. ............ " .of . . • 

• cen&$, reaching 73 cent!!. Firs:t two- pound velveeta cheese, now w ill spend for grocl'l'ics this wee k. I qt. gr.der:a~!~k B .. ~k"j·in;I~·~ : .. Th·l. · \y~·~k :·.i7 .3T: .. L.;~ ~:'k . ' l1 . t~. .18 
e rade bacon climbed 2 cent.~, one- selling {or $l.W. The o ~ t of each food item Is The Dally Iowan markel I)o.kel INDEX I. not nn added /01. 1 or lil e prIces 11.1"" 

d t II' t 75 1 abovr. 'r hat Is} the fND.&X rJ ifure to ke into ~on Bld erD tlon b01h t he costs 01 1h4' 
poun re II IIlg or . cen s.. Ten-pound fl our di pPed:! l'enls, weighed in (lcrordance with t he Item. JI. \ed above alld Ihe .mou"t o[ each II.", a .lIId~"t lam ll y or 'h .... II "'" In 

Meat ml\ nallerS agreed the CIO fp(aili ng lor 95 ~ent s. One- pound amoun t ot that It em a studel1it one we..... n ,e omOU nt Of e.ch lI .. n Ill. fam ily 01 Ih r •• IIses to, 0" , w .. k w •• • r· rlvro OJ In •• urve~ conducted In cooporaUon w ith .Ilie un lyerslty bureau of bu. l-
Wlion suilte of emplo, .. in meat lard d(cUned :1\ cents, dropping to family of three uses in a week, n . .. r ... mh. 

.) 

/ 

rheon and Bible study. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today, 7:30 p, m. Regu lar P'rl

day nigh l serv ice 3t the studtnt 
center. 

I .. UTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

TOday. 6 p. m. Bus leaving L$A 
house tor L iltl e Ashra m ilt Io~a 
Stale .Teachers coll ege. Registra
tion and t ran' portatlon costs $7. 
Conti nu es th rough SunPQ y noon . 
Sunday. 9 n. m. Bible class post
poned because of re~lonal Li ttle 
Ashram. 5:30 p. m. LSA at Zion 
Lut heran churCh for vespers, su,p
per and film. "The March of 
Faith." Tue' day, 5 p. m. Coun
cil of LSA meets a t the LSA house 
fo r meeling a nd buffel supper. 
'l'hl11"~doy, 4:30 p. 111 . Bible study 
closs ot !..SA house. 7 p. m. Dis
cussion group on Lutheran doc
tr ine at LSA house. 
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If ITrS NEED·ABLE, 'TrS WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 " • Dar_ZOe per lIDa »til 
dar. 

I COUleeuUn tali-lie tel 
UDe )ler dar, 

I COJ1lel)utlve tQ_1.. ,. 
llJ1e )ler dar. 

FIIun 5-word anrace per lID. 
MlJ1lmum Ad-S LiD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'51) per Col_DIll taolt 

Or $8 for a Month 

ClIlcellaUon Dea4LlDe II • .m. 
lellIOnaible for One IIlcorreet 

IDJer1loD Oab 
BrlD, AdJI io Dallr Iowan 

Bualal.JI Office, Ea.t oan, or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

FOB BALI 
1946 CHEVROLET town sedan, 

1941 Ford coach, 1939 Ford ; 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet, 1937 PI:rm
outh, 1932 Buick sedan . New 
Cushman Scooters. Cash, tenns, 
trade. EkwaU Motor Co. ]9 E. 
Burllngt(Jn. 

GODD 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
Heater, nearly fI/I!W tires. Rea

sonable. 107 Templin. 

1942 NASH "600." 
4605. 

1946 BUESCHER 400 
Excellent condition, 

overhauled. Can John 
9621. 

Call Ext. 

trumpet. I 
recenU,r 

A. Beer, 

------------------~-FOR SALE: 1936 Plytnouth. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 1102 

East Davenport. Phone 4750. 

COMPLETE household . furnish
ings of 6 room home. Dial 6118. 

MAN with car lor ]6. daYli~e I BLUE GLEN Plaid suit. Size 39. 
hours weekly to explam tralO-1 L'k Ph 7947 

ing program available under GI 1 e new. one. 
Bill of -Rights. $]5.00 salary and ,.-____________ -: 
auto allowance wi<lh opportunity I 
to earn double and triple tor sa t
isfactory work. Write V. P. Dept., I 
American Technical Society, 850 
E. 58th, Chicago 37. 

HELP WANTED for dinin" room, 
noons or evenings. Apply in per- I 

son. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. DUbuqu.: 

AVON produlllM are in great de-
mand. Open territory available 

for women who have need of 
money. For details write Ruth 
Mullanix, ]534 6th Ave. S. E., Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy an inexpensive 
used car. Call 2450. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burllng
bn. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or famlly. 
Call 7365. 

BABY sitting and sewi ng. Call 
9479. 

FOR RENT 

':i:t , fi¥li 
l\j 1.1.) 
-~ ... .. 

NOW IS TlfE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARO':N 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E Collece 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
Oil 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

1942 COOLERATOR icebox, 100 
lb. Call 9747. 

WlflPPETT car. Good running 

WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 
( 

Ponce de Leon, the Spanish explorer. was 
l6archinq for the magic Fount<:tin of Youth. 
·whose waters could restore youth to the 
aged. Indian legends of the fountain excit
ed his curioSity. ThouQh he didn't find the 
fountain of Youth, he stUmbled on another 
riC:h pr~e • . . the state of Florida • • • dia
covered on Easter Sunday 1513. 

You don't have to semch in vain when 
it'll so easy to use DaUy Iowan Want Ad •• 
They're c;tl acc:eulhle as the neatest 
phone. Jusl dial 4.191. 

• 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
FOR SALE , FOR SALE 1 __ _ 

1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door over- 1947 MOTOR Scooter. $85 with WHERE TO GO 
drive. Excellent condition. 604 accessorieL Dial 7593. 

Ronalds. 1932 PACKAltD sedan, excellent 

FORD Conventible, early '47. 
Lots of extras. Very clean. 5]7 

Iowa Ave., evenings. 

1942 SUPER Buick in excellent 
condition. Call Ext. 4245 be

tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

2 HEAVY duty work tables 10 
ft· long 32"x36". Suitable for 

work benches or fraternity or so
rority kitchen use. Write P . O. 
Box 407 Iowa City. 

FOR SALE 

condition, recenUy ovel·hauled. 
Good lires, clean throughout. Dial 
Ext. 3376. 
1948 CONVERTIBLE ford. All 

ex.tras. Call Ext. 4148. 
1936 MASTER D luxe Chev. 

Radio, heater. Excellent conrli- I 

tion. Ext. 2442. -------------
SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
S:r ndwlcbes Solt Drlnu 

Ice Cream Pastries 
Clrarette2 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 43G3 

GOOD 

FOOD 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake DOlluta 

For It between-meal snack or 
bl'f'akfast. luneh. or dinner, It's 
HARNEY'S for you. 

Good Food Means 
Good Health 

224 E. WaBh. Phone 7822 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advanccnent mgb 

par, four weeb vacation a 
year. Work in the ,ob you like. 
These are the bi,bJ.iftltJ in the 
New U. S. Arm, and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

DOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 
Foam cleans rugs and uphol

stery perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment S tore. 
IF YOU'VE a cat you want to 

drown, we can't help you. If 
you have so rrows, we can. THE 
ANNEX. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
IOWA CITY'S 

Leading Restaurant 

NEW HOURS 
5 A, M. TO 

12 MIDNIGHT 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• PICK UP & DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 
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WSlft PROGRAM CALENDAR I . , 

Frld.y, April :!, 1fH8 
8:00 am. Morn lna Ch8~1 
8:1~ a.m. News 
8:311 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. New. 
B:M a.m. Tl\e Bookshelf 
8:45 I.rn. After Break/aU Coil .. 

10:15 a.m. Fashion Features 
10:30 I.m. Introductlon to Spoken Ger-

man. Prot. B estelmey .. r 
1l :20 a.m. Johnson County New. 
1l :311 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:311 p.m . News 
12:45 p .m. Sports R ound Table 
1:00 p .m. Muslc.l Chats 
2:1JO p .m. Johnson County New8 

WHO Calendar 
IfBC Outlet, 

9:00 8.m . Fred Wllrl n, 
II :30 a.m. Aero .. the Keyboard.! 
12:45 p .m. The Song[ellows 
5:00 p.m. Hawkeye Matinee 
5:30 p.m. Carousel 
7:.00 p.m . IoIlghways In Melody 
7:30 p .m . Can You Top This! 
8:00 p.m . People Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:00 p: m. Mystery Theater 
9:30 p.m. HollywOod Theater 

10:00 p .m . Supper Club 

2: 15 p .m. Adventure. In Re . ... rch 
2:311 p .m . 19th Century Music 
3:20 p.m . Nov_Ume TrIo 
3:30 p.m . New. 
3:311 p .m . High &hool Foren.lcs 
3:5!! p .m . BloebalI : Luther vo. Iowa 
8:00 p .m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. News-Evening Review 
7:15 p .m . Musical MOods 
7:311 p .m. [t·s New. to Me 
8:00 p .m . Chamber Muolc 
9:00 p.m . Walt. Time 
9:15 p .m . Land of the Free 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m . News 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OIl ... ) 

10,00 a.m . Arthur Godfrey 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 
2:00 p .m. Double or Nothlnl 
4:00 p .m. Ballroom Muolc 
5:311 p.m. Sports 
6:15 p.m . Jack Smith 
7:00 p .m. Baby Snooks 
7:30 p .m . Danny Thomas 
8:00 p.m. Frank Morean 
8:30 p.m. Oule and Harriet 
8:00 p.m. Dinah Shore 
t:30 p.m. SpoUJgM Revue 

Sets Dale lor (arson (ase; 
Claims Part 01 SUI (ampus 

Tr ial of Celia Carson's case 
against the Slate of Iowa inv<>lv
ing the block of land on which th~ 
Electrical Engineering building 
stands, was set for trial April 26 
by Judge P. Gaffney yesterday 

Mrs. Ca~son, 903 E . College 
street, is suing the slate on behalf 
of the citizens and lax payers of 
Iowa City. She is attempting to 
reclaim tor the city the property 
which WSi granted to the state in 
l890. 

Mrs. Carson claim.ed the ci;ty 
council acted in violation of its du~ 
ties and obligations to the city in 
m.aking the grant and !hI! state 
acted wiihout authority in accept
ing it. 

Mrs. Carson is represen.ted by 
Ries. Dutcher and Osmundson . 

The state, through its attorneys, 

PAINT.UP 

Attorney General Robert L. Lar· 
sen, Assistan t Attorney General 
Oscar Strauss and Arthur O. Lefl, 
Iowa City, claimed that under law 
Mrs. Carson could not sue the 
state without its consent. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ruled 
that the Johnson cou nty District 
court had jurisdiction and that the 
case should be tried. The Iowa 
Supreme Court refused to consider 
an appeal on Evans' ruling. 

The state is claimlng the city 
has no rights to the proper.ty and 
que!ijions the dedication of it to 
the city. 

Finns Return Home 
HELSINKI (IP) - Two mem

bers of Finland's treaty delegation 
to Moscow are making a hurried 
trip home to confer with President 
Juho Paasikivi, the foreign office 
an nounced last night. 

They will arrive by air today. 
Let Us Help You One well informed source indlcat-
With :Your Spring ed that the sudden relurn was lied 

Cleaning Needs in with Paasikivi's delay in send-
e Painl ing new insluclions to the delega-
• Wallpaper lion. 

The Finnish negotiators went 
Stillwell Paint Store lo Moscow nearly two weeks ago ' 

216 E. Washington St. to discuss a treaty of friendship 

BASEMENT apartment in ex- condition. New ru.bber. $100. 
change for part time work. Call Bill Duster, 303 N. Riverside. 

Write Box 2Y-l Dally Iowan . 

2 9x12 Wilton Rugs, 1 7x8 Rug, 
14 double beds, complete, ]v 
dressers, chests of drawers, 18 
student tables, 4 rocking c\')airs, 
4 bedroom rockers, 4 occasional 
chairs. 16 assorted chairs, 5 of
fice chairs, 3 sf)lall desks. 

GivIng YOll , 

Phone 9643 and mu tual assistance at the invi-

_~ __ ~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~alion of Prime Min~t~ Stalin. 

POPEY£ 
ROOMS. Close in. 111~ E. 

Washington. 

HALF double room for male. Close I 
to campus. Dial. 8-0310. 

LOST AND FOUND I 
PAIR of rimless gold bowed 

glasses in brown lea.!her case I 
about 3 weeks ago. Call 4574. 

LOST: Silver imposed LeCoultre 
wrist watch. Phone Ex.t. 3068. 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brand. 

8 •• 85 per car1lOll 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

\ 

ATTENTION! 
Lar,est selectIon of Studio 
Couches in town. Large choice 
of covers-plaids, stripes, two
tones, In all colors. Most with 
metal Irame construction lor 
loncer service. All wIth fully 
upholstered arms, solid back, 
and large size storage compart
ments. Some with mawblnc 
chairs. Choose your new couch 
now and use for utlllty bed 
when necessary. 

S49.50 to S79.5O 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4 door_ Good 
condition. $290. Call 6450. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and GUt. Phone 5165. 

LOANS 

SU$$S$$$S" loaned Oh cameras, 
guns, clotWnl, Jewelry, etc. 

Reliable LoRn. HI9 E. Burlington 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & Burlington 

WANTED TO BENT ---------- --WANTED: To reserve a renson-
able room for summer ses~ion 

continuing through the yesr. Pre
ferabLy near hospital Qr Field 
House. Ext. 4276, Conner. 
WANTED: Low priced unrurnil;h

ed Apt. or room. Wrile Box 
2X-l Daily Iowan or Call 419l. 

ENTER'l' AINMENT 

THE 

ASHES and Rubbish 
PbOlle 11623 . 

hauling. I' Morris Furniture Co. 
• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 211 S. Clinton HAWK'S NEST 
C~m'oJ.y' ~iII 

S[E THE NEW 
I 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

fiNGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWBITEB 
EXCHANGE 

llf .:. CQlle,e Wal 8-)'5. 

WHERE. TO BUY IT _\ 

DlsfiNCfiVi 0D"n 
Band carve' llerlft, ...... 
earvln,.. ...... At ..... ... 
tancr IlnellS, hudrea .t .... . 
I)' ,Itt .. 
MARGARIliTB'S GIFI' 8110P 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 1731 

MOTOROLA UDIOI 

Salee '" Sen1e. 

SCHLITZ ON TAP 
125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Lik. New 

'rypewrltel'l are Valu<lbte 
keep them I \ BOB'S ~'70 ~ :~CJ: c. O. D. Cleaners 

CLEAN and in REP A18 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine QualUy 

APpl/cation Porkal~ 
All work retouched 

liT S. Dub. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
..., Plo&1UfJII ba Th. a

Weddl", .,.... 
Appllca&loll PlChlnl 

__ , 11_ De ••• J:aI .... . 
.... 0&11 ........... ...... 

pa", 
ll'H .... A ........ 1U1 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BBOS. TIULN8FD 

'or IiIcIeId ~ 
MCIlWIIMi 

IAQOACt;1lANIPII 
DIAL- .... -DW 

DIalIU4 no PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERne. 
DIAL .41. 106 S. CAPITOL 

_~WHERE __ TO __ GO __ l 
DAN(:E "---------------. 

T R d d M • I 800M AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
IJ ec:or e us 

Service GETS AROUND THAT HIS GAP.DEN 
WELL,OUT FRONT. 15 A REAL 

, B. CoJlere DIal '-.151 WISHING WELL. S6 PEOPLE 

Myer's 
Depot Lunch 
r.nnrf Food i.f " II "bit 

Willi V,V 

Bller .CI,arelW 

WILL -ross IN COINS "'ND 
MAkE A WISH!" • HOW:S 
TH ..... T FOR. PETTY LARCENY? 
. ... A WISHING WELL FOF!. 

I!J ' 
KEEPING THAT BI~ WUWl.k,R 

IN SMALL Cf.l"NGE 

r 
I 

T HERE'S ONLY ONE 
THAT'LL TOP IT '" 
. -'A GUY WHO OWNS 
THE. CONCESSION ON 

DIVING 8O(~S AND 
GETS A H -CUT 
ON THE. G NS 

BOAT PASSENGERS 
TOSS INnf 

WATER! 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

BOOkS 
BOU6~T, 

SOLD 
AND 

Irs TIME: I"O~ YouR. 
MIiDICINI!!/ I'LL. RING 
fOIL THE Nu~r~ 

AIDE.~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL 8011N80It 
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987 Violate 
Parking Meter 
Regulations 

UWF Schedules Rally in 'Petition' Drive II ' Cit' F hi SI 
A "a Iy Ceaturing a "prominent t owa I y S as Ion ore 

Dunng the month of March 987 
per ons appeared in police court 
to pay fines (or meter \"jolali ,ms. 
Eighty-eight paid $2.00 fines for 
parking len wheel to the curb. 104 
f r parking in a prohibited zone 
nnd 47 paid fines lor parking in an 

speaker" will Inck-otr a UWF- valiS the eampus COr signatures, 
sponsored petiHon drive next Hockenberg said. I 
Thurseay night, Harlan Hocken- Lawlence E. Denni uC the poll- ', 
berg, chairman of the university I cal ~rlence department expiain
l'hapt"r o[ U.uted World Federa- I ed to last nighl's UWF members In 
lists, said last niehl. I ::;cha.e(:~r hall h~.W the c~ar:er c~n 

The drive is aimed at gaining be le\ .• ed to make It capa[;.e 
7,500 signers for a petition calling of cnarUnA. interpreting and en
Cor congressional action on re-I forcing world. law to . prevent 

I . " 
solutions favoring revision at the wal. 
United Nations charter. Nearly 100 "A rode, a cop, a court' are 
student "workers anli tcam cap- UWF'~ minimum objectives in re
tains" will be employed to can- vision of the charlel', Dcnnis said. 

nlley. i----;;;,;;~~-----------------;;;;. Chief oC Police Ed Ruppert esti-
mated that almost tWice that many 
tickets were issued but only half 
oC th()I;C I-ecelving tickell; appear
ed in {'ourt. 

rowa City police 6tarted a cam
paign thIs week to bnng In :Ill 
lho e cars havinA old tickels is
sued against the o\9nel's. To date 
B or 9 cars have been lowed In 
nnd wtil nol be released unlll the 
towing charge and back Cines have 
been paid. 

A lew tickels also have been is
sued for double parking, parking 
at the wrong angle and tailing to 
have regislratlon visible.' 

UMSO Slates 
Clean-Up I , 

The married 1>1udvlt JlousJ.na- I 
area. are due for a rakln,- over ' 
L lwet"n April 10 and 17, accord- I 

Spring Military Ball 
SATURDAY, 3 APRIL 1948 

Olfjc~rs and former OUicers 01 tile 
Armed Services Invited 

RESERVE HEADQUARTERS 
(Above the Iowa City Light 0. Power) 

from 2100 to 0100 

Music By 

JIMMY RUSSELL and his Orchestra 

TICKETS $%,00 per cuuple - un Sale at Whe&swne's 

Or from a.ny R.O.A. Member 

UNIFORM OR TUXEDO 

Iltg' to Robert V~n Ifome, presl- ~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;=::===========: dl'llt of the unlver5U married 8lll·I .: ---- -
denls org'anizatJon. 

Each re idenl wlll be expecl.ed I 
to clean UP the winler' collection 
of leaves and debris around. his 
own hou Inll' unJt The work, how
ever. will be strlclly 0.0 a. volun
ieer basis. 

• • • 
All 150 plols of the Universlly 

Married Students organization ' 
sardell <Ilea have been applied 
fOl, Donald Sonius, chairman of 
the garden committee, reported to 
lhe UMSO council last .ught. I 

Preparation of the ground lor 
planllng will begin today Sonlus 
~aid. The garden area will be 
[ertilized, plowed and harrowed 
before lhe married student gar
deners move in wilh their pack-
ages a r seeds. I 

The one-and-one-half acre gar
den area at the corner of Park 
road and Ferson avenue will be 
divided inlo J 50 plots, each 20 by 
20 feet square. Soni us said the 
comml tlee plans to post the plot 
assignments as soon as possible at 
lh married students housing of
iice. 

. Folk Song Recilal 
Artists Capture Spirit 

Of Rural France 

By ARDATH YOUMANS 
Mme. Genevieve Rex didn't 

ne ct gaily embroidered costumes 
to put across the spirit of rural 
France she embodied In the ~ra
duate folk song recita l last ntgiH 
jn Marbride auditorium. 

She could have worn a graln 
sack and her pure soprano voIce, 
~ parkllllg eyes and expressive 
hands would have elicil.ed the 
bo rne hearty applause from the 
something-Iess-thal'\-capaclty but 
enthu<i'lslic audience. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

White Oxford . Cloth 

SHIRTS 
With Fr,ench Cuffs' . 

And Wide-Spread Collars 

Super Dress Bargains 
in rayon gabardines 

Regular $16.95 to $19.95 VaJues 

The exquisite lace added local 
color of the eight provinces the 
costumes represented, however. So 
did the vlelJe, that extraordinary 
Instrument which Roger Blan
chard manipulated through Its 
zestful routine . 

Desirable styles from better 12 9 S 
makers in pink, greem, ' beige, 

I grey and blacks. Sizes 16-20 • 
and 36-40. 

The mandolillrlike vielle re
semblc~ half of an over-sized wa
termelon, with a handle for a 
stem. Blanchard t urn e d the 
handle. which rubbed a wooden 
wheel against the strings to give 
that conUnuous background drone. 
The octave-and-n-hall of keys he 
controlled with his left hand. The 
jocular tune came out in a sooth
ing wheeze, to the tempo of tbe 
bourreP., march or lullaby. 

Blanchard and Joseph Cante
loube, who collaborated with him 
in the series of folk-60ng albums 
recently pubH;hed in France, ar
range"i the harmonies with whiclr 
B I a n c h a r d aceompanled Mme. 
Rex. He pointed out that the "pur
ists of folk mU!lc frown on such 
use of background harmony. 

"Thev malnlam," he explain
ed, "that there is nothing so beau
tiful 1'1 a folk song In the moun
tains, with no accompaniment but 
the birds, the wind and the river. 
But in a concert Ilall, where are 
the mOlllltains, the birds and tne 
river?" 

To the layman of the folk son" 
Blanchard's piano helped Mme. 
Rex's voice interpret feelingly file 
land of enchantment that IS 
French lolk art. 

Prof. Alexandre Aspel of the 
Roman"e languages department 
introduced the lecture, sponaored 
by the graduate colle,e in cooper
ation with the department of Ro
mance languales and the school of 
fine arts. He promised a delight
ful evel'inl with Blanchard's run
nina lerture and piano technique 
and Mme. Rex'. expressive voice. 

• 

By Kingly, 

The famous Kingly quality, styling and 

workmanship makes thase regular $5.00 

shirts a great value. 

(regular $5 .00 value) 

Siles14~! 15. & 15!t2. 

All slMve lengths. 

Exira! SUIT 'Values 
in Wool and Hollywood Knits 

Smart trim tailored styles (01' 

now and 0\1 summer long - 29 95 
be aut i! u 1 pastel shades in 
women's, misses, and junior • 
sizes. 

; 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store i . for this Weak's Selli~g! 

a~ 

. / 10 South Clinton Street 

• 

, 

of the .wanted Styles 
in Quality Apparel 

Sp'ri n9 Coats 

. ' 

America's Greatest Coat Value .. 

In Ule finest all wool fabrics. beautifully 

tailored gabardines, worsted coverts, and 

novelties - full length and topp~r length 

styles for women, misses, and juniors . 

Pi tured is 36·inch length topper 

in feather-light pure wool covert 

. .. just 1ho coat to top your suit 

or dress, in sand beige and blue. 

Stylish. 1-I~lf-Size Dresses 
by 

Trim -away Tucks on 
Parisia n-Inspired Print 

a\ a price 
you ~an 

easily aUord 

Think what this lulip-brighlened dress does for the 
shorter, fullor figure. Draped neckline - bulton·front 
- skirt knowingly handled. Exclusive print on Enka 
Rayon Sheer in Silver Grey, Tulip Pmk, Spring Blue. 
Illusion sizes, l6V2-22~/2. 

A Woman's Style 

Print Dress 

Millinery SpeCial! 
New straws in saUors and olf·th.· 

lace styles - flower trim and tailor· 

ed models. at 

Our busy millinery lIection is 

alive with beautiful new hats 

.>0... many just unpacked: . 
You will be thrilled with our 

choice hat aaaortments and the , 
extra values featured for thia 

week-end selllng. 

Size. 16 to U 

A new look to the 

sheath·simple bodice 

of this rayon CIep8 

dress as pie \ u red. 

The print: a vorl· 

striped monotone in 

black, navy, brown 

or grey with white. 

Also many others. 

.owa Ib'. Fashion !ll~r. 

It was exactly that, on account 
of the peMormers' own enthusi· 
aIIII as much as their ability. 

Choose your new hat now at Towner's 
- , OJJJnffR'S 

to SOllib CIiDtoD 8t. Ph9ne .... 

.. 
• 
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